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Earth’* Ozone Blanket 
Wi»e Ben Franklin 
To Have Thin Ankles 
The Postmaster’s Fleet

Scientists of Smithsonian Institu
tion hope to irurn about inaKnetlc 
disturbances and weather phenom
ena Kenerally by studyutg the 
eai-th's "ozone blanket ”

That "blanket" Is a thin layer of 
suiierlor atmosphere, thirty miles 
above the earth's surface.

By measurlnti the thickness and 
contents of the earth s ozone blan
ket, It may be possible to tell what 
is hap|>eninK on the sun. 93,000,000 
miles away.

It might be possible also later to 
brlni; down some of that ozone, with 
Its wonderful qualities for the Im
provement of the lungs and blood.

Future advertLst-ments may read: 
“Ozen fresh from the ozone blanket 
every day."
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Funeral For 
.4. M, Curry 

Held Monday
Large Crowd Attends Last 

Rites For A. M. Curry 
Here Monday

Going up thirty miles from the 
earth's surface seems a great 
achievement.

But a microbe llWag on the fact' 
of an ordinary apple would do as 
much if he rose from the surface 
of his apple as much as one-hun
dredth part of an Inch.

n tlrty  miles is much less than 
one two-hundredth part of the 
earth's diameter.

Here Is good advice for youth or 
old age:
•■‘Dost thou love life? Then do not 

squander time, for that Is the stuff 
life Is made of."

More good advice is this:
"He that goes a-borrowlng. goes 

s-aorrowlng."
And for a nation in which ninety 

old men out of a hundred die 
worth less than $100, this is val
uable:

"A man may. If he knows not 
how to save as he gets, keep his 
nose to the grindstone.”

Those wise things were said by 
Benjamin Franklin, born 224 years 
ago.

There is material for a thousand 
good sermoas In Franklin’s common 
sense talks.

Funeral services for A. M. Curry. 
74. were held at the First Methodl.st 
Church Monday afternoon, with 
Rev. Cal C. Wright, pa.stor, in 
charge, assisted by Rev, W. M. Har
ris. Mr. Curry had been In 111 
health for some time, with the final 
call coming Sunday afternoon as 
the major part of the family were 
at the bed.side.

Mr. Curry with hl-s family moved 
to Snyder in Seirtember, 1919, but 
he had owned proiK-rty here preced
ing that time. Coming from Miles, 
Mr. Curry had previous to that 
time been superintendent of the 
Methodist Sunday School at Sardis 
for more than 21 yearc, and during 
his long years of residence here It 
was one of his most enjoyable 
moments when he could return to

1930 Census’!
Count Will Be 

Expensive Job
Mr*. O. P. Thrane and Mr*. 

E. J. Anderson Named 
Enumerators

Enumeration of the 1930 census, 
which Is to start In Snyder about 
the first of February, will cost Un
cle Sam 4 cents for each name 
written on the ceiusus sheet, though 
it will cost ‘30 cents fur each family 
living on a farm. These costs are 
just the amounts |>ald the enum
erators. not Including millloiLs of 
dollars spent In organization of thi' 
census commission.

Mr.s. O. P. Thrane and Mr.s. E. J. 
Anderson were last week appointed 
ceiu:us enumerators for Scurry 
County, according to Dr. I. E. Barr 
of Lubbock, division director.

"The enumerators as a rule will 
be paid on the ba.sls of the number 
of persons and form enumerated, so 
much |>er i>erson and so much per 
farm, the amount varying somewhat

Sardis to join In the .services with | according to conditions. In the

Dr. Olga Sta.stny of Omaha, “offi
cial physician to America's organ
ized business women." says working 
girls should learn to "loaf like a 
man.” "Women, to be succes-sful. 
must learn to sit as men do with 
their heels on a desk higher than 
their heads and relax.”

Many men. Including probably 
John D. Rockefeller and Herbert 
Hoover, have succeeded without 
putting their heels higher than 
their heads during business hours. 
And a considerable number of 
"heels-hlgher-than-heads” y o u n g  
gentlemen are far from success.

the folks he had known for a life
time there.

U|xm arriving In Snyder, Mr. 
Curry at once entered into active 
service with the First Methodist 
where he could always be found 
serving in some Imiiortant caiiaclty 
of religious work. For many year* 
he was teacher of the Men's Bible 
Class and could always be depend
ed uix>n for any type of work that 
had the church in mind, or any 
Sunday School department. During 
the funeral services Monday after
noon Rev. Wright |iald distinctive 
tributes to the deceased that were 
truly applicable to this noble gen
tleman in life. Previous to the ser
mon a male quartet romiMsed of 
E. D Curry, 1. H Walton. W. J. 
Ely and D P. 'Yoder rendered the 
favorite anthem of the departed. 
"Going Down the Valley." Pall 
bearers were men closely Identified 
with Mr. Curry in his work with 
the Men's Bible Class.

Beslde.s the widow, eleven chil
dren .survive: Mrs. Homer Snyder. 
Syke.s, Allcne and Ruby Curry, all 
of Snyder; Elmo. Horace and Mrs. 
O M. Wilson, all of Miles; Earl, of 
Seymour; Raynor, of Sweetwater; 
and Mrs. Arthur Morrison, of Birm
ingham. the only one unable to 
attend the funeral.

Four brothers llkewl.se remain; 
David, of Floydada; Tliomas. of 
Blanket: Charles, of Los Angeles, 
and Samuel, of Long Bench, Calif.; 
and one sister. Mrs. Simp V/llson, 
Altu.s, Okla.

In  the passing of Brother Curry 
from his earthly labors, both Snyder 
and the First Methodist Church

Snyder’s Needs 
■ Are Cited By 

Local Booster
Last Week Story Receives 

Attention of Local 
Business Man

BACK ROW. left to right: LucUle Brown. Paul Clay brook. Hood Wills, Sadie Iiilae Bruton, Julia Von Roeder, 
Olene Stephens. O. L. Huestls, Leota Olen. Cloyce Drlnkard.

FRONT—Effle McLeod, sponsor. Robert Garner, Alma Hawkins, Ruby Dunnam, Hattie Lee Hart, Adelle 
Baugh. Treva Hart, and Hazel Cauble.
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! SCURRY GETS PLENTY 
I OF PUBLICITY
I The fact that W. P. BowUni 
I won the first grand piise of | 
I $300 offered by the Kasch Cot-1 
I ton Company for the three bestj 
|.stalks In the state during 1929 j 
I has become known in every nook I 
I and cranny of the West. T he! 
i Associated Press took the Snyder 
f story and broadcast the news to 
I Its great chain of dally papers 
ja il over the Southwest, carrying 
I the name of Scurry County far 
I and wide. )
I Mr. Bowlin’s farm is located | 
I on what Ls generally termed the |  
I Black Divide, the water shed be-1 
jtwei'n the Colorado and Brasosl 
I rivers. He secured seventeen | 
I bales of cotton from last year’s |

i planting, and cotton is Just a |  
.side item with Mr. and Mrs.! 
Bowlin, who have a son. Terrill,! 

by the federal government, w ill I ! >“'®wlse In the running |

cen-sus of 1930 tu'arly all the enum
erators were paid four cents per 
name and 30 cents per farm," offi
cials of the Census Bureau has an
nounced.

Dividing the continental United 
States into districts so that efficient  ̂
enumeration could be made has | 
been a gigantic task. As the enum- | 
erator must be given a defined area 
to canva.'S it is necessary to divide | 
tlie map and country into about i 
120JKX) enumeration districts. For | 
this task it has required the cm-1 
ployment in the Census Bureau at | 
Washington of more than 200 clerks | 
and draftsmen working for more 
than a year under the direction of 
the Geographer of the Census. It 
was necessary to secure over 7.000 
city and county maps. For some 
countries there are no nutps and 
such had to be specially prepared.

On the morning of April 2, then, 
100,000 or more enumerators, duly 
sworn, commissioned and examined

Work Nearly 
Completed At 

Local Church
First Church of Christ Add

ing Baptistry and Other 
Improvements

.start out
of counting faces for the Fifteenth 
Decennial Censiui of the United 
States. Of this number, 4.200 will 
be employed in New York City 
alone.

When Uncle Samuel starts to 
count up his 120.000.000 family It 
costs moiu'y and time.

-------------0-------------
THREE MORE HATS 

CAST IN POLITICAL 
RING THIS WEEK

Under the able and efficient lead
ership of ’Thomas M. Broadfoot, the 
local home of the First Church of 
Christ Is adding a baptistry togeth
er with many other fine improve
ments. When completed the church 
will have the newest Innovation in 
arrangement and following the di
rect architecture that the first 
apostles of the church used.

In addition to the baptistry, an 
educational annex o f two class
rooms Is being added, with improve
ments being added to the pastor’s

BRICKBATS AND $ 
BOUQUETS j

T
I
I
I TThe Times-SIgTuU has long I 
I wanted to tell its readers that I 
ra t any time they read an article |  
I that they don’t like—why noti 
I write us a letter about it? If! 
I you don’t  like the editor, toss a | 
I brickbat at him. On the other) 
I hand. If you read something you 
! like, why not also write us a let- 
Iter and toss a bouquet? i
I Remember that if it’s a brick-1 
i bat, just so long as it Is p rin t-) 
I able, and your name is signed to j 
fit, we will publish it. ’There a r s | 
I no strings to it—but likewise re- J 
I member that there Is no foolish-1  
Incss goes Ituusmuch as “glass |  
I houses still remain in evidence |  
!to  this day”, as perhaps besti 
I elucidated by the Bible itself. ^

on their tremendous task i |  *'hen It comes to winning ! study. The entire work is hoped
la faces for the Fifteenth to be completed by Sunday.

’The work was made possible by

With this week’s issue three new 
names have been added to the an-

However, the learned Doctor 
Stastny says that putting their 
heels on the desk will “change girLs’ 
thick ankles Into thin ankles.” Girls 
will pay attention to that.

I  have lost an o u t s V n i i d l n g '  ChVlstia'n nouncement column of this paper
’Tlie Tlmes-Signal is authorizedgentleman whose friends were num

bered by all whom he ever had 
come In contact, and whose deixirt- 
ment was an active criterion for the 
younger generation of today.

A tribute to the memory of Mr. 
Mr. Brown, postmaster general, | Curry is be.st expressed In the ixiem 

$76,000,000 program to ! Alfred Ixjrd Tennyson In hissuggests a $76,000,000 program 
build a flei't of North Atlantic su- Cro.sslng the Bar ; 
pershljis for American pa.ssengers |
and mail.

’The ixxstma.stcr demands ’'a serv
ice which would comiietc with any 
foreign flag service on the North 
Atlantic."

Americans will congratulate Po.st- 
master Brown and Pi-esldenl Hoov
er on that proixisltlon. and hoi>e 
that they will not only comiiete 
with but eclipse every foreign serv
ice on the North Atlantic and ev
erywhere el.se.

Why should a country with the 
best engineers, from the President 
down, and with more money than 
anybody else, ever play .second fid
dle on the ocean or in the air?

Pity the poor parrot, now In the 
limelight because of his disease, 
psittacosis, which, when human be
ings contract It, usually kills them.

’The number of deaths Is .small, 
compared with other death causes. 
But psittacosis Is a long name, and 
to be killed by germs from your own 
parret is humiliating.

Many husbands, seeing their op
portunity, have turned pet parrots 
over to the authorities to be dis
posed of. mercifully, sacr'flclng 
many that never had psittacosis 

Bad for parrots, but no great loss. 
After all. a parrot cannot say any
thing that you cannot say yourself 
better, and Its shrieking annoys 
neighbor!!.

Sunset and evening star.
And one clear call for me!

And may there be no moaning of 
the bar

When I put out to sea.

But such a tide as moving .seems 
asleep.

Too full for sound and foam.
When that which drew from out the 

boundless deep
’Turns again home.

Twilight and evening bell.
And after that the dark!

And may there be no sadness of 
farewell

tVlien I embark.

For tho’ from out our bourne of 
Time and place

The flood may bear me far,
I hojie to see my Pilot face to face 

When I have crossed the bar.

to announce the following for City 
Aldermen;

J. R. (Ralph) Hicks, for alderman 
of the North Ward; J. S. (Sami 
Bradbury, for alderman of the Ea.st 
Ward; and Lee T. Stln-son, for al
derman of the West Ward.

’The terms of Mr. Stlrrson and 
Mr. Bradbury expire this year, and 
they arc candidates for re-election, 
while Mr. Hick.s Is asking, for the 
first time, a chair with the “City 
Dads”.

-------------o-------------
SHERIFF BROWNFIELD

“GETS HIS MAN SURE’’

Sheriff Frank Brownfield has al
ways borne the reputation of being 
able to get his man. but last .sum
mer while bringing three men back 
home from the Huntsville peniten
tiary. one of them escaiied. and he 
was handcuffed, too. The escai>e 
was made near Eastland.

’That e.scape did not “feaze” Frank 
In the lea.st, although brother office 
holders in the court house chided 
him a bit about It. but this week he 
has the tables turned. Frank got 
Ills man at Paducah this week and 
in returning him to Snyder, Mr; 
Brownfield said that ”In addition 
to handcuffs, that bird will have a 
log-chain around his neck and feet 
that will be anchored to a 100- 
pound stone two ways.” But what 
we started out to say was to con
gratulate Sheriff Brownfield. Quiet 

Scurry County’s

Commencement 
Exercises Held 

Monday Night
’The commencement exercises for 

the mid-term Senior Cla.ss were 
held In the high school auditorium 
Monday evening. January 19. at 
7 o’clock.

Alter the processional played by 
Homer F. Springfield, the graduates 
were seated In the center section. 
’The faculty members were seated 
directly behind the seniors, and the 
Board of Education and the parents 
also occupied reserved seats.

After the invocation by Rev. E. 
C. Lambert, the Snyder Choral Club 
rendered a most beautiful number, 
"Thank God For a Garden,” by Dee 
Reego.

Doctor Brandberry of the Texas 
Technological College, Lubbock, de
livered the address. The diplomas 
were then awarded by Supt. C. 
Wedgeworth.

Diplomas were then presented to 
the seventh grade graduates.

The benediction was pronounced 
by Rev. Cal C. Wright, after which 
Mr. Springfield played the reces
sional.

the faithful efforts of the ladles of 
the church and a last minute do
nation made by the men. All told, 
including the cost of labor, which 
has been done largely by the men 
of the church, the cost of rejialrs 
will amount to some five hundred 
dollars.

Pastor Broadfoot has been a lead
er in the manual labor and has 
been assisted by Mes-srs. R. S. Snow, 
Gerald Ramage. A. J. Cody, George 
W. Brown, C. Spradley, Fred Wil
helm, Gall Smith, Roy Brown and 
A. L. Hill.

Congratulations are in order to 
the church membership and their 
leader. Brother Broadfoot.

-------------o-------------
STEPHENVILLE PAPERS 

ARE CONSOLIDATED

W.M. Speck Is 
Baccalaureate 
Speaker Sunday

SNYDER DRUGGIST 
MEETS ENTERTAIN

MENT COMMITTEE

IT’S BEEN TOUGH
Snow, sleet, ice and cold weather 

have been the order of the day all 
through this section, with water 
pipes frozen up and an altogether and iina.s.suming 
hectic exiierlence that everyone sheriff Is the sort of an official to 
hopes we will soon bo stirring out , tie to and keep In office.
of. Webster failed with descriptive i -------------o-------------
adjectives to really give any Intel- ) NEAR SERIOUS ACCIDENT 
ligent description of the whole j  —
thing; but suffice to .say that swear] Mr. and Mr.s. Loren Cotton and 
words that had been out of many ! baby escaped what might have been 
folk.s’ vocabularies came back with ' a .serious accident F’rlday when 
a hearty return when the water wa.s their car overturned In a bar pit. 

The only negro student at West ] frozen up. Things could be stood i pinning them underneath. Mr. Cot-
Point is dismls.sed "honorably,’' for | amicably until that time, and when | ton In getting from under the car
deficiency In mathematics.  ̂ that happened, let's Just quit writ- i received a scalp injury which was

ing. But things are slowly com- ' the only one reported in the accl-
menclng to thaw out. which In turn  ̂dent, 
is bringing smili's, but not just at 
the time this Is being written.

--------- o---------—

Lee Stlmson, president of the 
We.st Texas Druggists As.soclatlon, 
met with the entertainment com
mittee of the Port Worth members 
there Sunday. March 6 and 7 have 
been announced ns the dates of the 
annual meeting.

Mr. Stinson heads one of the 
largest regional drug associations 
In the world, and the honor that 
he is bringing to Snyder through 
this association Is fine publicity for 
the old home town. Lee, our hats 
are off to you.

-------------o-------------
“IT’S A GIRL’’ SAID JOE 

GRAHAM MONDAY

The mid-term graduates enjoyed 
their baccalaureate sermon in the 
high school auditorium Sunday ev
ening. January 18, at 7 o’clock.

After the proce.s.slonal, played by 
Mrs. A. C. Preultt, the invocation 
was given by Rev, C. C. Wright. The 
choir then sang '’Come ’Thou Al
mighty King,”

Monger Y. Lewis then rendered a 
beautiful tenor solo entitled “Spirit 
of God.”

The Scripture was read by T. M. 
Broadfoot, followed by a prayer by 
Rev. W. F. Ferguson.

One of the most inspiring bacca
laureate sermons ever given in Sny
der was then preached by W. M. 
Speck, minister of the Church of 
Christ, Snyder.

’The benediction Was pronounced 
by Rev. E. C. Lambert.

------------ o ------------
?p in the ra))ld consoll- mm p  I J  C  ± 
have been taking place L n i € T S

! ! O l i n t r v .  n i p n i p n t j ;  n n H  1 • '

Governor^ Race

Clements & Higgs, owners of the 
Stephenville ’Tribune, have pur
chased the Stephenville Empire, a 

i jiaiier 65 years old. and have con- 
' solidated w’lth their paper, which 
Is another step in the rajild consoli
dations that 
all over the country. Clements and 
Higgs are known not only In their 
territory but all over the state, as 
being two of the most live-wire pub
lishers, and the Times-Signal wants 
to add Its congratulations to those 
of the many other ncwspajiers of 
the state who know of the progres- 
.slvene.ss and "up-and-at-’em” In
dividuality of these two worthwhile 
state boosters.

Editor ’Tlmes-Bignal:
Our store enjoyed reading your 

article about the dilatory methods 
now employed by our Chamber of 
Commerce and the need of more 
cu-o|ieratlve work by merchants I 
and residents alike. |

Pericles in burying the first heroes 
of the Peloponnesian Wars re
marked that deeds are greater than 
any words commemorating them. 
Deeds, not words, should be our 
program for Snyder and Scurry 
County for 1930. Here are some 
suggestions that I expect to appear 
radical, for our 1930 program. ’These 
are offered as what Snyder needs.

We need the city manager form of 
government. Our government is 
good; a better will allow greater 
growth. We need a soiling ordi
nance. Without proper sonlng 
many fine homes will soon be sur
rounded by old shacks or bu.slness 
plants. We need on Industrial sur
vey of our haves and have not*. We 
need a Chamber of Commerce that 
is linked with every activity of ag
ricultural development. We need 
an agricultural survey of our coun
ty and all thoroughbred cows. We 
don't Just need Chamber of Com
merce, but we need the Agriculture 
too, with all buslneas men and 
prominent farmers os members. We 
need all alleys cleaned, cleared of 
rubbish; all fire hazards and water 
malas laid low enough that a little 
freeze will not put many homes out 
of business.

We need a gymnasium for our 
cliildren to make sex talk and prob
lems less prominent. We need a 
public park where the gymnasium 
might also be erected that would be 
0|ien to all the children of the 
county.

Above all. we need less personal 
strife among our business men and 
citizens and an educational cam
paign In Snyder along the lines of 
civic pride and civic appreciation. 
There are four means we should use 
to the limit for the spreading of 
u.seful civic knowledge, viz: the 
newspaiier, the schools, the church
es and the social organizations of 
the men and women.

These are lots of things. I merely 
suggest, neither explain too much 
nor defend here. Let us all think, 
agree or disagree—but think.

A SNYDER BOOSTER.
(Ed. Note—We welcome letters 

and suggestions from readers. Just 
so long as their names are signed 
to the article. If they request their 
names be not published, we are 
happy to comply with the request, 
but we must know who wrote the 
article.)

------—---- o------------
MRS. WEDGEWORTH 

IMPROVED

Zero Weather 
Brings Discord 

To Real Living
Low Temperature Keeps All 

Firesides Busy With No 
Apparent Let-Up

Near scro weather, snow, sleet, 
and ice have been the main Items 
of Interest to this section for more 
tlion two weeks. Likewise the low 
temiierature has made the water 
aiul sewer department of the city 
one of the most sought after offices 
in town. B. L. Baze with a large 
force of workmen have been doing 
everything that was luimanly pos
sible, working night and day to get 
out of difficulties, but another zero 
thermometer Tue.sday morning Is 
doubling their troubles, and there 
appears to be no general let-up as 
this Is written Tuesday morning.

Stock on the range are reported 
to be weathering the storms, a few 
cattle here and there being reported 
os dying from exposure, but In the 
main it is thought they will come 
through all right. J. R. Patterson 
of Fluvanna reports that one stock 
farmer lost thirteen head lost week 
and that several others in that vi
cinity had lost a few head each.

Practically half of Snyder has 
been without water in homes. Near 
neighbors with water pipes coming 
from the mains laid deep enough to 
escape freezing weather have been 
of great assistance to their less 
lucky near residents. City mains 
have passed through the ordeal Bnc, 
but smaller mains Icwdlng off to 
homes that were not placed deep 
enough In the ground are freezing 
tighter than a drum-head. Folks 
having no weather strips in their 
windows and with no more Inside 
wall protection than some wall 
board material now realize that 
pai>er-8hell-pecan construction 1s 
not the proper building method In 
Snyder—and anyone who says It is 
must be downright crazy and off his 
nut. Landlords who are renting 
such places at a figure which 
should entitle the tenant to a com
fortable home ore nothing less th 
fortuble, are doing nothing less 
than extracting their “pound of 
flesh" In pure Shylock manner, and 
we dont mean perhaps, either. We 
have visited three homes this week 
at the request of renters where the 
temperature Inside could not be 
mamtained owing to the Inadequate 
construction, but where the land
lord was exacting a rent toll twice 
in excess of what he should be re
ceiving. Yes, they get away with 
it. but It’s coming bock to them 
as the Biblical reference of "bread 
east upon the waters.”

Our typewriter is getting frozen 
up and we must of necessity get it 
thawed out. so we will quit for the 
time being.

-------------o------------
FISH ATTENDING 

MASTER CLEANERS 
MEET IN DALLAS

KOSCOE SUFFERS $18,000
FIRE LOSS MONDAY

Fire of undegrmlned origin 
which broke out in the Nemir Dry 
Goods Store at Roscoe Monday 
night virtually destroyed the $18,000 
stock of goods and fixtures.

------------ o-------------
A dally query—"Could you wash 

your face this morning?”

Supt. C. Wedgeworth returned 
home from Temple Sunday with 
the happy news that Mrs. Wedge
worth was greatly Improved. ’The 
Scott A White Sanitarium physi
cians stated that she was on the 
road to full recovery. Rca.ssurance 
of this good news came Tuesday 
morning by telegram that she was 
Imiiroving rapidly. This Is surely 
welcome news to the good friends

FLIVVER STANDS OUT 
IN STRAYHORN LAKE

Scurry County friends were happy i of the Wedgeworth family, 
over the week-end to know that 
former U. S. Senator Earle B. May- 
field announced Saturday that he 
would be a candidate this year for 
governor on the Democratic ticket.

He proposed to tax corporations.
Inheritances, franchises and luxur
ies to raise state revenues, leaving 
property taxes to support city and 
county governments. These state 
taxes, he said, would Include levies 
on cosmetics, beauty parlors, ginger 
ale, malt extract, cigars and cigar
ettes, stocks, bonds and credits; an 
intangible tax on earnings of pub
lic service companies and state-wide 
busine.ss concerns.

Blxty-three white men failed In 
examinations with him and were 
also di.smlssed.

Prejudice had nothing to do with 
It. although Alonzo Soulelgh Par
ham, the negro cadet dismls.sed. Is | 
th* fourteenth to enter the acad- , 
cmy and the eleventh to be dis
missed at the end of six months.

Another cut in the cost of travel 
by air. The Transcontinental Air 
Transports, on Its “alr-rall-water" 
trip "around th* Americas,” cut 
$100 off the price of s l(»-day tour.

Air transportation is settling 
down to a business basis.

(Copyright, 1930, by King 
Flratitres Ayndleate, In*.)

TIGERS BEAT ROSCOE

Snyder was compelled to cancel 
the game Friday night with Abl- 

' lene owing to the inclement weather 
I but romped all over Roscoe Satur
day night. 51 to 24, without extend
ing themselves in the least. The 
TIgerettes likewise defeated the 
Ror«oe girls with but little trouble.

The Tigers are booked to play at 
Rosc(x> tomorrow night and at Abi
lene Saturday night.

Pay your poll tax aowl

POU, TAXES SIA)W

Tax Collector Brownfield’s office 
reports that between 700 and 800 
poll taxes have already been paid 
In, which indicates a mighty low 
average. Last year the total was 
3333.

GEER ELECTED PRESIDENT

Lon Geer, Sweetwater, district 
manager of the Texas Electric Serv- 
Ice Company, was elected president 
of the Midwest Exposition st a 
meeting of the directors Monday 
ofteriKioa.

The Snyder Tailoring Company 
was all a-fiutter Monday tnoriUng 
with Joe Graham Jumping from 
desk to chair, then to a transom and 
then back to a chair—and no one 
blamed him.

Mrs. Graham had presented Joe 
with a fine eight and one-half 
pound girl at the Emergency Hos
pital Sunday night. She has been 
named Helen Joe, and according to 
her Dad. .she’s the sweetest bit of 
sunshine in Scurry County, and no 
one blames him either. It looks 
as if all dads arc alike.

The Mrs. and the daughter are 
Just doing fine.

-------------o------------
Avert Serious Injuries 

Porter King and Ben Wilson nar
rowly averted terlou.4 injuries FYl- 
day night, when in going to the 
rescue of a stranded motorist with 
their tow-car, the latter swerved 
into a ditch and turned over. Th* 
wrecker derrick on the rear of the 
car was all that prevented them 
from being crushed when the cor 
turned over.

TEACHERS TO MEET 
IN SNYDER FEB.

1, 10:30 A. M.

Following is the program for 
the third annual meeting of the 
Scurry County Teachers’ Asso
ciation which will be held Feb.
1 In the county court room at 
10:30 a. m.:

Reading, Adrtal Moore.
Musical Comedy, Red and Bos.
Reading, Opal Sloan.
Male Quartet, arranged by J. 

H. Duck.
’"rhe Importance of the As

signment with Special Reference 
to Time, Method and Nature,” 
T. J. Bryant, Henrietta Callis, 
J. C. Carter.

"Methods and Projects In Pri
mary Work,” Perle Martin, Jes- 
yle Stlin.son.

"Extra Curricular Activities for 
Rural Schools,” Silas Davenport, 
S. C. Harris, Mrs, Warren Dod
son, C. L. Cotton.

Announcement of Program for 
Interscholastic League Meet, E. 
H. McCarter, director general

HOME TALENT PLAY 
TO BE GIVEN HERE 

TOMORROW NIGHT
Friday night. January 24, the V. 

A. Department will present Its an
nual play. The play 1s a comedy 
In three acts and will furnish one 
hour and a half of real entertain
ment for the public.

The proceeds will help defray the 
cxfienses of Judging teams of the

Roy Davis has a perfectly gcxxl 
flivver standing in the center of 
the lake at the Strayhorn Dam 
Farm. Roy was In that neighbor
hood Sunday night and essayed to 
cross the lake In hls Ford, and upon 
arriving at the center and turning 
around, things happened, and the 
car Is now reposing in the center of 
the lake with Roy nearly bemoaning

C. E. Fl.sh of the Snyder ’Tailoring 
Company left Tue.sday for Dallas 
where he is attending the National 
Convention of the Muster Dry 
Cleaners and Dyer*.

The Master Dry Cleaning organi
zation is a national body org^ntzed 
to promote a better standard of 
cleaning and to enable th(  ̂ asso
ciation to maintain laboratories for 
the scientific study of materials and 
cclaning solutions and Inform Its 
members of the latest methods of 
cleaning solutions and Inform Its 
results.

------------ o-------------
HEADS SWEETWATER LIONS

■V. Ekirl Earp, attorney of Sweet
water, was elected president of the 
Lions Club ’Tuesday noon. Mr. Earp 
Is well known here for hls activities 
with the American Legion.

------------ o------------
Unreliable sources said that the

thermometer registered one degre* 
below zero Tuesday morning. An- 

the loss of a perfectly useable car. other fellow said 20 above—but to 
’The Tlmes-Signal has not learned

whether Roy used any terms akin 
to the title that has been given to 
Joe Strayhorn’s experimental farm. 

-------------o—— —
RETURNS TO ABILENE
Mrs. Jack Wlnsett, wife of the 

evangelist, received injuries in an 
auto accident west of Snyder Fri
day when returning from Ruldoso, 
N. M. Mrs. Wlnsett was brought 
to the Emergency Hospital and was 
able to leave Monday to return to 
her home In Abilene. Evangelist 

V, A. Department to the Pat Stock Win.sett remained here over Sun- 
Show at Fort Worth In March and ' day and preached at the Baptist 
to the Lubbork and A, St M. con- i Church that morning.

us, personally, it seemed like fifty 
below, so take your pick. It was 
very cold, however.

COUNTY BASKETBALL 
TOURNAMENT TO 

START FEB. 6

tests which will be in April. .
There will be songs furnished by 

the home economics girls and V, A. 
boys. Music will be furnished by 
the high sch(wl band under the d l- , 
rcction of Mr. Crowley. |

When people claim their home 
town is asleep. It would ofl. n be 
Ijertlnent to ask If they ever set the 
alarm clock of advertising to wake 
It up.

- ..............o ------------
Some of our people love their 

home town very’much, except when 
they liave some good sum of money 
to spend.

------------ o
Have you paid your city street 

tax? Do it now!

To a Tlme.s-Slgnal reporter Wln- 
.sett said: ’'Your Snyder folks have 
certainly treated u* wonderfully, 
and if we ever have to be in an
other accident, we hope It's near 
Snyder, for no town nor any group 
of citizens could treat u.s finer than 
youi' folks have treated us."

--------.f> .
A bulletin bosrrt outside a church 

announced Siinrtav’s sermon: "Do 
you know what hell Is?” Under
neath was printed In smaller let
ters: "Come and hear our new
organist.”

8am—Where did you get that
eye?

Bo—’Member that widow we met 
lost week? She isn’t  a  widow.

According to R. S. Sutllvan, 
athletic director of the County 
In*erscholastlc League, the Scur
ry County Basketball Tourna
ment will be held as follows: 

’Thursday night, Feb. 6, the 
girls’ teams of rural and Class 
B division will decilde the cham
pionship for those schools.

Friday night, Feb. 7, boys of 
the.se schools will decide the 
championship of these classes.

Monday night. Feb. 10, win
ners of the boys’ and girls’ rural 
and Cla.ss B schools will play 
the Snyder boys’ and girls’ teams 
for the county championship.

All those having boys’ or girls’ 
teams to enter In this tourna
ment will please notify Mr. Sul
livan. Snyder, as early as pos
sible, in order that he may ar
range the schedule at an early

All games will be played at th* 
Wolf Auditorium In Snyder.
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Some 'New Fish Recipes

i t  Possible?^*
VVe quote the following from Farm and Ranch:

“The creator of the greatest total annual wealth represented by 
any commodity of the world’s history, the primary producer of cotton 
remains, largely, the least independent of all that come in contact with 
it in its entire career of growth, process and distribution.

“Two million American farmers supply the cotton for the other 
one hundred and ten million Americans, and yet send more than their 
product to other parts of the world, bringing the greatest national re
turn in gold, while many of their own children have not a sufficient 
portion of the goods to clothe them properly and every year, with few  
exceptions, hear the cry of protest of the unequal benefits of the cotton 
industry,

“Chattel slaves first made cotton a world commodity; now the 
Ryots of India and the h'ellahin of India strive with the free-born Amer
ican who sells himself into economic peonage from year to year and 
binds out his children through service that the world may be clothed 
in line raiment while his own go ragged.”

Mr. Richardson, from whose article in Farm and Ranch the above 
lines are quoted, has been making a very close study of farm living con
ditions in the South and no doubt has drawn a true picture of cotton 
farmers in many sections of the cotton growing states. However, we 
hope that such conditions do not exist in Scurry County to any extent.

The Cow, Sow and Hen will free any cotton farmer from economic 
peonage in short order.

We are at all times ready and willing to do our part in making this 
community economically free and independent.

SOM EONE SAVES T H E  M ONEY YOU W A STE 
W H Y  N O T SA V E IT  Y O U RSELF? —

fj^VFRYUODY know* innuiner- 
i ^ a ’ le way* in wliich to uso 

canned salmon, Imt liow many 
housewives have heard that the 
canned mackerel iivlastry has hero 
growing so fast lately that dieti
tians nave been bii«y deyisinj 
separate recipes for this delicious 
fish? .Many of the appetiring re
cipes iise<l for salmon ajiply to 
mackerel eau.vlly well, hut hire are 
a couple of recipes n-cently ilevised 
especially for this latter lish.

A Royal Dish
Mackerel i  la Kin/j'. Melt four 

tahles|wx;ii» of butter in a skillet, 
add one-half a shredilcd green pep
per (or one canned piiniento, 
shredded) and the nuishrooms cut 
in halves from a 4-ounce can.

and stir smo-ith, .\dd slowly the 
liquor from the can of mushrooms 
aiul two cups of mil't, stirring con
stantly until (reamy and of the 
rivTlit consi-temy. Season to taste 
with salt and paprika, and add the 
ilaked mackerel from a one-pound 
can, Iteing careful nut to stir to 
mike messy. Serve very hot. 
Serves six.

Mackerel Surprise: Remove the 
skin and hones from the contents of 
a one-|H)und can of fresh mackerel, 
and flake coarselv. Put layers of 
the fish, une-half cup of sliced 
stufifeil olives and two cups of white 
sauce in a buttered tiaking dish or 
in individual ramekins, having the 
sauce on top. Sprinkle with two- 
thirds of a cup of crushed s.nlted 
peanuts, and hake in a ni'Mlerate

RECORD DUCK KILL
What la aald to be a local 

lounty racord for a duck kill at 
me flush wsM hung up laat 
Thursday when Messrs. Charley 
Kelly, W. R. Patton. Marlon 
Newton and Max Browiifleld 
(Hied forty-one ducks at one 
flush at “some" pond In Scurry 
County. Most of the ducks were 
mallards, while a few canvas- 
backs were found, and while 
these boys were good enough to 
bring us a picture of the event 
that we might send it on to the 
Star-Telegram, they overlooked 
the fact that the Duck Editor of 
this sheet likewise eats duck— 
but we’ll forgive them this onCt, 
for that, but don’t let it hapiien 
again.

Our Quail Editor received no 
birds, but we do hope our Duck 
Editor Is not overlooked before 
the season closes.

Signed: JIMMY & CHUBBY.

AT LA8T
A man decided he and his son 

would take a drive in their new 
Pord. As they entered the car, the 
you see a motorcycle cop coming 
behind us, you tell Papa.”

They settled down to driving, and 
the car crept up to 30 miles, 3S, 40, 
45, 50, 55 and Anally 60 miles an 
hour. Suddenly the little boy cried:
jl ‘/WON.. :Xoq out m Pl»8 
“Papa, the man you were expecting
Is here."

WILUNG TO BHABB

A spinster encountered some boys 
In the old swimming hole, minus 
everything but nature’s garb, and 
was horrlBed.

‘Isn’t it against the law to bathe 
without suits on, little boys?” 

“Yes’m,” announced freckled 
Johnny, “but Jimmie’s father Is a 
policeman, so you can come on In.”

------------ o------------
Advertise In the Times-Slgnal.

MY GOODNESS

Santi gently for about five min- oven until the pcamits are crisp hut 
utes. Add lour tablespoons of flour I not browned. Serves eiglit*

O pen a  Checking A ccount T oday  w ith the ; |

First State Bank & Trust Co. I
A GROWING BANK f|

■■■■■□ m iO M M Q r a m o n

DAD AND HIS FLAPPER 
DAUGHTER

.oca
Chunky McCurdy and George 

Wilhelm spent Monday in Slaton.

Mrs. O. Randolph has been 111 the 
past two weeks with the flu.

Miss Hattie Ruth Hartgrove of 
Paint Rock is visiting Mrs. Dixie 
Smith.

Mrs Wil.wn Hartgrove of Paint 
Rock has been visiting her mother, 
Mrs. Dixie Smith.

Misses Edith Grantham, Vera 
NeU Onmtham and Herbert Ban
nister spent Sunday In Lubbock.

Dr. W. R. Johnson left Monday 
for Austin to attend the special ses
sion of the legislature.

Mrs. W. D. Reynolds of Port 
Worth Is visiting her son. Nathan 
Reynolds, of the Nine R Rai

Mrs. A. J. Towle spent Sunday 
night at home, returning to Lub
bock Monday afternoon.

Mrs. O. D. McGlaun, who has | 
been In the hospital in Tenlplc, | 
came home Wednesday.

Miss Maurice McCllnton of Port | 
Worth attended the funeral of her 
grandfather, J. V. Riley, last Sun- . 
day. !

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Cork of San !

Kimball Milling Co. of Port Worth 
and Is making good with a ven
geance. The Plggly Wiggly organi
sation handles his products here.

Mr. Willis made many friends In 
this county while serving as county 
agent, and they will be glad to 
learn of his connections. He is a 
hart-hitter, a mighty likeable chap 
and will go a long way with the 
company he is associated with. The 
best luck to him! ' .

7 :---------- «>-------------

Ad Evening With 
the Spirits :
By U.NG LARDNBB ~ \

CHCHWKWOOtJCHMHCsOOOOOCHOHCĤ ^
To tho Editor:

The other P.
Inincb of us up

M. |hey was
,  . . In YoDKers ta lk l^
ahAiil what terrible spirits yob '
arouud N. r .  now days aud 1 of 
the birds In the party name Herb 
Huys he knew where they was some 
beautiful spiritM and we said lead 
us to It and he took us down to 58 
St. and 5 uvo. and they was a doc
tor’s name on the door aud 1 said 
to myself this guy will probably 
give us a preseriiitlon that will 
kuiH-k us for a goal. But the sloe 
took us In n inside riMun and In
troduced us to u lady whoiii they 
nil call Medie, witch I learn was 
short for Medium so you see the 
kind of spirits we got and the kind 
we thought we wa.s going to get 
was 3 difTereiit kinds of spirits.

At- 1.' . ^ledlo was a iledliim rare hlondoAngelo \lslled Mrs.. Corks parents, | jmjj. ^
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Strayhorn, and , pounds and still talk buck to Gene
attended the funeral of Mrs. 
Nichols Sunday.

L. J.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Hull spent 
Sunday in Sweetwater the guests of 
Mrs. H ulli parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. P. McGinty.

Mrs. O. D. Carter spent the latter 
part of last week visiting her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Thomas, 
In Sweetwater. Her .sister, Mrs. 
Clifton Eakin, returned with her 
Sunday and is spending the week 
In Snyder.

HOME WITH MUMPS

Herman Trigg returned home 
from school at Kerrvllle with his 
m dher Saturday swollen up like a 
pouter-pigeon, but on Inquiry we 
found that Herman had nothing 
more than a good case of mumps, 
which is surely enough for one fel
low at a time. He is spending the 
week at home.

-------------o------------
“IBON HEAD” IN TOWN

Tuiine.v.
Well, pretty soon Medie and the 

doc and our party weut Into still 
another room yet where they was 
about 20 other guests mostly fe
male thnt looked like the end of 
a perfect wash day. A ulina mater 
of Uherlln college nst me to look 
at a kind of u close line that was 
ttretehed ncrost the room and on 
it was a bunch of toys such as 
dolls and cooties and etc. witch 
Medie had told her was for the 
baby spirits to pluy with when 
they got cross.

We was ail put around In s cir
cle like Yale learning their signals 
In the 4th quarter. I set next to 
Jack and his Mra. from Yonkers 
and the rest.of we skcctlcsls was

B e s t  P u r g a t i v e  f o r

C. C. WlUU, known far and wide 
in Scurry County as "Iron Head", 
a  playful nickname, was a Snyder 
visitor Monday. Claude is now 
traveling representative with the

Relieves 
th e  congestion, reduces com* 
plications, hastens recovw’y.

scattered' around amidst tHe 
Uevers.

“Is there somebody hers name 
R” says Medie so I says yes It was 
me. "This la Edward” says the 
spirit and Medie ast me If 1 bad a 
brother Edward and I Bhys yes* So 
Medie lays “This is your brother-; 
Edward that was killed In a acci
dent a long wile ago wasn’t he?” 
80 1 says yes 8 yrs. ago. Then Ed
ward said Hello there and I said 
hello Edward bow ere you and he 
said hello there and I couldn’t  re
fute It so he left the fleld with the 
lost word and give hla megaphone 
to a Irish comedian.

“Oh, here's Put O’Brien" says the 
doc. He la a funny Irishman that 
la with us every night, get his 
brogue.”

80 then Pat told a Irish story 
that died even louger ago than Ed
ward, hut you don’t feel like ras- 
Blng the spirit so everybody 
luughtHl the right amount.

Before the darkness hud fell I 
had noticed a bird aetting over to 
the left of me that was a country
man of Nora Holmer and now all 
of a sudden a spirit spoke to him 
in Norskl and he answered back In 
the same strain and I never under
stood Norway before but as soon 
as these birds begin to talk I knew 
they was saying hello Knut hello 
there and etc. Pretty soon Medio 
turned to the live ski Jumper and 
told him Ms mother was going to 
die. “She was all right the last 
time I BiH>n her” says Ellert. 
“Well she Is going to die" says 
Medie and personly I think she 
was right ns Kllert was around 4.'i 
yrs. old and when a ronn gets thnt 
age their mother Is seldom never 
trying out for the Vussnr basket 
ball team.

‘‘Here’s a beautiful spirit, who 
does he wiitit” says Medie next. 
“He says dear boy."

“Isits of |>eo|>le cull me that” 
says Herb the guy thnt had 
broiighton us there at )̂ 2.U0 a 
crack.

“Ve>i It Is yotir father and he 
says lie was <01 Hte river nnee in i 
a lioat wlieii lie was a little boy 
aud was saved from drowning and 
he says something about u dog. 
Did u dog ever swim out niid save 
your father from drowning?”

"Well no" says Herb after a ter
rible pause. "But a dog barked 
and roused up the iieigbliors and 
they come to the rescue.”

"There that’s evidential” says 
the doc and several female voices 
says wonderful.

“Shlsli” says Ml'dlo J 'ls  there

My Dear Louise: Would It sur
prise you to learn that thousands 
of women In this land handicap, 
poison and eventually kill the men 
they love?

It’s a fact. They do It In ignor
ance, but the result is Just as tragic 
as though they had planned It In 
malice.

We are a nation without good 
cooks. Our national vice Is frying. 
And the reward Is a rich harvest 
for sanitarlunu, “nerve speclallsU” 
and the makers of nostrums de
signed to cure Indigestion.

Any good doctor will tell you. If 
your books havent, that nine- 
tenths of all human Ills can be 
traced to the colofl and the stomach 
and that all of these have their 
origin in faulty diet

Let that sink in. Nine-tenths of 
the ills suffered by men and chll-

soiiie one liere iliat lost their 
w lfe r

“I did” says Jack from Yonkers. 
“Hello sweetheart” saya the 

spirit
“Hello Kate” says Jack.
“Hello sweetheart” eaya the 

spirit
“8 he mast of forgot my name” 

■ays Jack In my ear.
“.‘ihe Is a beautiful spirit” says 

Medie.
A long about this time I got rest

less for a smoke and begin rattling 
a cigarette paper and a new spirit 
whanged me on the knee cap with 
a megaphone and says what have 
you got there?

"That’s Bright Byes talking” 
says Medic. “She wants to know 
what you have got”

"Tell her 1 got a sore knee” I 
says.

"Be serious" says Bright Eyea 
Well they was a lot more of 

them that give us all the latest 
news from Over There like hello 
dear and hello there and hello 
mamma and finely Medie camo to 
and turned up the lights and we 
all shoved off to .58 s t

“Well” says Herb. "I>Id Tou 
have a brother that got killed S 
yrs. ago?”

•‘r.'o" 1 says
tin t has a hrofher Edward 
ought to of been killed 3 yrs. ago 
bnt what alnnit that dog story?” 

“Well" he says “Part of It Is 
true. We use to have a dog once 
and ho use to bark."

Then Mrs. Jack from Yonkers 
hailed Jack out and we all 
thanked Herb for taking us to 
where they was nothing bnt beau
tiful spirits and he says If you 
want the had kind you can go tO a 
Medie dvll.

(A t>7 th« Bell Byndlcat«, Ibo.)

Editor John L. McCarty In the 
Dalhart Texan says:

We promised a Georgia joke told 
at the Georgia club’s supper De
cember 31 each week until the au
thorities ordered this thing closed 
down. One of those Jokes, supposed 
to have been printed In a news
paper or told by a presw:hcr, went 
this way:

“I hear your grandpa’s a sexage
narian.”

“Oh, my, I should say so—he’s 
Just awful, in spite of hts age.”

q .'..’4 ■■ .'vt.i.'t '.'■1 A.H /..ii Ap'J

EYES
EYE8 TRAIN—responsible for moire than half our head
aches—can be stopped only by s  thorough eye examination 
and fitting of corrective lenses.

TOWLE, O. D.
Fitted

got

“P>Ut 1 know a man 
tlmt

dren are due to the Incompetence 
of your sex.

You took one year of domestic 
science in the public school, and 
liked It. You learned to do simple 
sewing and talked glibly of calories 
and vitamlnes; but the little you 
know Is Just sufficient to ruin some 
man’s digestive system if you marry 
wtthour further experience In the 
kltcbea

I t  Isn’t  fair. No man can srin 
your respect and love unless he Is 
successful—unless he knows how to 
bring home the bacon. And yet 
you will make a mess of cooking the 
bacon after, he brings It—unless you 
buckle down and learn something 
now.

Don’t  get the foolish modem no
tion that cooking la an undignified 
task for menials. A good cook ranks 
Just as high as a good physician— 
and does more good.

The scientist who finds a cure 
for disease Is honored by the world, 
and tlioee who prevent disease rank 
with the great. You know that.

Well, the wonmn who keeps her 
household healthy by providing a 
balanced, appealing and easily di
gested diet is doing the same great 
work on a smaller scale and h u  
equal reason to be proud of her 
skill.

Learn to cook, Honey. Prepare 
yourself to give some man and your 
own children a square deal. If you 
marry one rich enough to hire a 
dozen cooks, your knowledge of 
food values will come In handy 
still—for cooks you can hire are 
enemies of the human race.

Dont think I’m Joking, dear. It’s 
the woman’s Job to manage her 
household wisely and keep Its mem
bers In the pink of condition.

If you don’t  train yourself to 
handle the Job well, you will cheat 
and handicap the man who devotes 
his life to you.

Some girls think marriage a bum 
career. Interior decorating Is too. 
If you never learn to do It right and 
remain a fourth-rater.

(jOve, DAD.
(Written by Robert Quillen)

ODOM FUNERAL HOME
Aailnilaiic* D ay o r N ight

Offiea PhoM 84 
Niflit PhoM 94

SNTDIR, TEXAS

THE^E ia sentiment in business. We like to feel that every one of 
our customers is a friend—that personal courtesy as well as busi

ness expediency bids us rive conscientious service. B)u rely upon us.

Stinson Drug Co. 1 &  2
Rexall and Nyal 

Stores
North Side 
West Side

Teacher—Wliat Is your father’s 
occuiiatlon?

Billie—He’s a worm Imitator.
Teacher—Mercy sakes, what on 

earth U that?
Billie—He bore.  ̂ holes In furni

ture for an antique dealer.

ALL THE SAME

“Gimme a gUss of plain soda wa
ter without flavor."

"Without what flavor?”
“Oh. I ’ll take it without vanilla.”
“You'll have to take It without 

chocolate. We a ln t got vanilla.” 
o

Father-W ho gave you that fine 
cut on the side of your head, John
nie?

Son—Nobody gave It to me, pop.
Father (sharply)—Nobody? Be 

careful now!
Son—Nope, nobody gave It to me. 

I got It In exchange for two black 
eyes and a bloody nose.

Not What It Used To Be!
A lady asked one of her domestics 

after the latter had returned from 
church what the preacher had said.

“WeU, ma'am,” was the reply, “I 
can’t  tell you all he said, but he 
did say that heU ts not what It used 
to be.”

to
No Naggbix

“Yes, Dad, I have a chance 
embrace a  good oppotunity.” 

“Well, be sure she’s the kind that 
don’t keep knocking after • you’ve 
married her.”

PRINTING

The reocat 
tloa • (  new ma
chinery angmenta 
an aircndy ade- 
qnate army of 
printing eqnlp-

Pat— pat— pat —  one after 
another they roll off the 
press, those circulars that 
are destined to stimulate 
your sales so signally I What
ever expert typography can 
accomplish will be revealed 
in the printing—and In the 
sales.

Scurry Co. Tmes-Signal
PHONE 47

M SYSTEM

TOWLE &  BOREN 
Notary Public

Logoi Instrnmonts Drawn
Office under the First State Bank 

A Trust Co.

P R ICES -

F I U . & SA lr .

C orn Good Quality, 
No. 2 Can • l O

Blackberiries c.„' .12

Apple Ba Libby’s,XlrVl Gallon .78
Chees Longhorn, Per Pound, 

Kraft’s full cream, • 2 5
r.

Maxwell House, W 3  l^ound Cnn . t)ii i til.'

B acdt
----------------------- a:'” in '11'----------------

^  Sliced,
^  Pound Rolls .29

Potted NA A w *  Pure Meat, 
'' Per Doxen, .40

•

SEE US B EFO R E BUYING YOUR FLOUR! 
W E W ILL H A V E O T H E R  GOOD SPECIA LS

W h e r e  C o u r t e s y  a n d  S e r r i c e  A r e  G u o r a n l e e d  t o  E a c h  

a n d  E v e r y  C t h t o m e r ,
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YOUR
ACCOUNT

The first and logical thing 
necessary for your success 
is to start a Bank Account 
or keep adding to the one 
you have now.

Increasing Your Balance 
Increases Your Opportunities!

I«J«AU SNYDSaU Y n A fl PAOB i m u i

The Snyder
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Birthi
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Oreenway, 

a boy, Walter Joe, Jan. 11.
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Narrel, a boy, 

Jan. 13.
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Qriflin, a girl, 

Joycie Bee Griffin, Jan. 14.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Beavers, a 

boy, Jan. 17.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Harrison, a 

boy, John Wesley Harrison, Jan. 16 
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. La|X)ur, a boy, 

Kenneth Ray Lapour, Jan. 16.

Marriage License
Grady White and Miss 

Byars, Jan. 18.
Hazel

Oil and Gas Leases
8 . J. Willingham et al to Milton 

Daughty, sec. 65, blk. 3, H&TC sur.

Real Estate Transfers
Oa-en Williams to R. L. Walls, 8  

W of lot 2, blk. 63. Lundy Park Ad
dition to the town of 8 nyder.

I. N. Howell and wife to R. E. 
8mith. lot 4. blk. 68. town of Herm- 
lelgh.

J. Z. Carruthers and wife to M. 
Z. Carruthers, E'^ of sec. 104, blk. 
97, H&TC survey.

I. T. Ivl.son and wife to J. W. 
Crowley, portion of West part of 
N ', of sec. 98. blk. 3. H&GN sur.

W. R. Ross and wife to I. H. 
3. H&GN survey, except 14 *i acres. 
8pikes. all of section 182, block

NEW BOON TO BABY-CHICKS IS  
FOUND IN ANCIENT MILK-FOOD

Bank
Nearly •  Quarter Century of Complete Banking

Senrice

ARTICLE XLVHl

Chick Saving 
Brooder Methods

A Little Attentiun to Details Will 
Not Only Lower the Mortality 
Kate of Artiflciai Brooding, But 
Will .\iso Provide Stronger, 
Healthier Chirks.

Editor's Note—This la another 
•tory In a series of 52 stories on 
poultry raising written by the well 
known national authority. Dr. L. 
D. LeOear, V. 8 .. of 8 t. Louis. The 
entire series will appear In this pa
per. Our readers are urged to read 
them csuefully and clip them out 
for future reference.

A proper start in life means Ju.st 
as much to the newly hatched chick 
as to a newborn babe. Even though 
a chick may inherit all the desir
able traits of many generations of 
blue blooded avian aristocracy, its 
hereditary advantages, may be com
pletely offset by lack of proper at
tention during the days immediate
ly following its exodus from the in
cubator. Correct brooding meth-

lowed to come out several times 
during the day for grit and water 
and each time I put them back un
der the hover. In this way they 
learn quickly and easily. My plan 
may mean a little more trouble at 
first, but my experience is that it 
saves time in the long run becau.se 
chicks are more quickly trained to 
seek the hover for warmth and pro
tection.

Prom this point on, detailed in
structions cannot be given. Tour 
exact procedure will depend on the. 
kind of apparatus you employ. Fol
low the manufacturer's instructions 
carefully and watch the chicks at 
all times to make sure they are 
comfortable and growing at a satis
factory rate. A word about correct 
temperature will not be aml.ss. Many 
experienced poultrymen never look 
at a thermometer but are guided 
entirely by the actions of the chicks. 
If they lie quietly in small con t^ t- 
ed groups, they are comfortable, 
but if they spread out fiat, lifting 
their wings and panting, they are 
too hot. Extend their fence so 
they can get away from the heat 
or if a canopy type hover is used, 
lover the temperature. If they hud
dle together, they are too cold. 
Gently force them to hover closer

ods. on the other hand, will not only j stove bv decreasing the clr-
the infant mortality ratereduce

in your flock, but will give you 
more robust and more productve 
members for your flock of the fu
ture.

Such care should .start even be 
fore you are ready to 
chicks from the hatchery . or 
transfer them from your own in
cubator to hover. See that all 
p>arts of the hovers and brooder

New Cars Registered
K. M. Kemp, Snyder, Ford sedan.
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Electra and Alice are among the 
Texas towns soon to have new air
ports.

Gainesville started off the New 
Year with $200,000 worth of new 
construction to start immediately, 
including the paving of a dozen 
streets.

After twelve years of service the 
little light plant at Falrlie is no 
more. It has given way to Improved 
service available from a Texas Pow
er & Light Co. “hlghline" that 
passed nearby.

Extensive improvement of the 
downtown lighting system is expect
ed to be made during 1930 as result 
of the efforts of the Dallas Retail 
Merchants As.soclation. Lights like 
those on Pacific Ave, are planned 
for other streets in the downtown 
section.

Background of the $200,000 milk 
plant at Mount Pleasant, now well 
under construction, is of Interest to 
other ambitious communities. Citi
zens of Titus, Camp, FYanklin Mor
ris and Harri.son Counties paid In 
$100,000 for stock and the Texas 
Milk Products Co. of Marshall paid 
In the remainder. The Mount 
Pleasant plant will have a daily ca
pacity of 120.000 pounds of milk and 
is planned to take care of the in
creased dairy Industry of the fine 
section it will serve.

quarters are thoroughly cleaned 
and disinfected Spray all parts of 
the room with a fairly strong solu
tion of dip and disinfectant to 
guard against lice, mites and other 
parasites. Be sure the room is well 
ventilated but free from draughts. 
Then put sand and litter on the 
floor to give the chicks .something 
to scratch in and to keep the floor 
covered.

See that heating units are in good 
order, burners clean and regulat
ing mechanism working well. Then 
start your stoves, lamps or elec
tricity running several days in ad
vance In this way you will be 
able to thoroughly familiarize your
self with operation and control of 
the devices. You will also have the 
quarters evenly warmed through
out. Place a temporary fence around 
each hover to keep the chicks near 
tba sourqg of heat making allow- 
afwe for’ gradually enlarging It 
from time to time This is u.sually 
managed by using a roll of one 
inch netting two feet high. Do not 
cut it, simply unroll a little more 
each time you feel that the growth 
of the brood demands more room.

When the chicks are ready to be 
transferred or have arrived, carry 
them carefully in a weU lined box 
or bMket and place them gently 
under the hover. The basket or 
box should be carefully covered to 
keep the chicks from getting chilled. 
After the chicks are Installed In 
their new home. I give them some 
water, grit and milk. They are al-

rainfcrcncc of your brooder fence 
or by usin.'i the brooder curtain.

I These things are only learned by 
observation and exiierlence. If you 

I do not care to trust your Judgment 
receive i respect, the following sched-

jjj I ule will be found helpful. The flr.st 
two or three nights the temperature 
at level of sleeping chicks' backs, 
should be between 95 and 100 de
grees, but not over 100. As the 
chicks begin to exercise they require 
le.ss heat. The latter part of the 
first week begin to lower the tem
perature gradually until It Is around 
85 at the end of the third week. As 
many chicks will be fairly well 
feathered by the end of the 
fifth week, the temperature may 
run between 85 and 70, being re
duced until finally artificial heat Is 
no longer required.

Avoid sudden variations at all 
times. An even heat is the ideal 
condition. The general temperature 
of quarters outside the hover should 
never be lower than 60 to 70 de
grees. If It runs lower, some aux
iliary means of heating should be 
provided.

--------------- 0---------------

Denton paved four miles of street 
during 1929. . . Gas was turned into 
the mains at Mount Vernon with 
appropriate ceremonies and a ban
quet. . . . New bids for the $200,000 
milk products plant at Lamesa have 
been asked for. Construction is ex
pected to start early in 1930. . . . 
Hlco shipped 16 carloads of turkeys 
thl.s season. . . . Paris dealers paid 
$45,000 for turkeys in spite of low 
prices'. . . . Dallas is planning for 
a $20,000,000 building jirogram dur
ing 1930. . . . Andrews has arranged 
to get electric service from the 
Texas Electric Service Co. It ha,s 
net had electricity before.
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A chemical product which la ex
pected to revulutlonlae theories of 
n u trition  In poultry and anim als has 
been derived from the most ancient 
of all foods, milk, according to  an an 
nouncem ent recently made by P. B. 
Cllckner, Profetaor of N utritional Re
search of Rutgers University, New 
Brunswick, N. J„  In the departm ent 
located a t  Neirark. and special research 
ebem ist for the K raft-Phenlz Corpor
ation . Chicago.

The chemical derivative which Prof. 
Cllckner has evolved after eeveral 
years of experiment is the powder of 
whey, named *'Kraoo'* in  hoixw of th e  
K raft-Phenlx Corporation, on whose 
foundation experiments have been 
Btade over a  period of years a t  Rutgere 
University and In laboratory and  Held 
tssU  th roughou t the United Statea.

ProL CUckner's experim ents In ttie

use of “Kraco'" have disclosed It to  he 
a  powerful reagent against the two 
m ost prevalent poultry  diseases, cocct- 
diosis„ and leg-weaknees. the latter 
disease being comparable to  rickets 
in hum an beings, which suggests the 
form ulas probable for medical as weU 
as commercial usefulness.

The commercial loos of millions of 
chicks caused annually  by these dle- 
eosea can probably bo reduced to  a 
m inim um  by th e  use of his new milk- 
derivative, Dr. C llckner^ report s ta te s

I> . Cllckner sununarlaee hla for
m ula for 'TCraoo** as oontsUnlng ail 
th e  soluble m inerals of milk, particu
larly phosphorus and  a  record high 
percentage of milk-lactose—seventy- 
five per cent. Beretoforo 60% has 
been considered by aclentlste th e  max
im um  m ilk-sugar con ten t obtainable 
from m ilk-darlvatlves

that our drive was altogether pleas 
ant. There are huDdre<& of miles 
of unpaved road (though improve
ments are being made all the time) 
The real difficulty about this road 
is the fact that it is nearly all of 
the "washboard type.” Accmxlingly, 
the almost constant and often se
vere vibration of a car equipped 
with high pressure tires is simply 
terrific—not "chug holes,” but a 
continuous sharp vibration.

Really, we only had a glimpse of 
mountain scenic travel, our alti
tudes ranging from 2(W feet below 
sea level to some 5,000 feet above. 
Even so, we enjoyed some right in
teresting scenery, which I may 
mention next week.

JA8 . H. TATE.
(Ed. Note—Glad to hear from you. 

Brother Tate.)

THE FLAG
There are only two ways to dis

play the American Flag, according 
to a pamphlet which the army re
cruiting sergeants are distributing.

One is to fly it from a staff, free
ly unfurled, the starry field to the 
peak, and the other is to hang it 
vertically or horizontally, with the 
field at the top and to the observ
er's left as he faces It.

Attempts to "Improve” the ap- 
l>earance of the flag by other meth
ods of display, such as fashioning 
it into a rosette, show a lack of 
respect, says the pamphlet. Here 
are some of the suggested rules;

To fly the flag from a staff, hoist 
It briskly to the peak. Lower it 
slowly and ceremoniously, never let- I 
ting it touch the ground. |

8 uspended across the street, the |

over that of another In tlma of

At unveiling ceremonies the 
American flag should form a dis
tinctive feature of the program but 
should not be used as a covering for 
the statue.

The use of the flag for athletic 
uniforms, handkerchiefs, napkins 
or other purposes lacking in dig
nity and respect, while not strictly 
a violation of law. Is offensive to 
persons of patriotic feeling.

When the flag becomes soiled, it 
may be laundered with propriety. 
This is best done in one's own 
home.

There is an old army custom 
whereby the flag, when damaged or 
frayed, may be withdrawn from 
service with due reverence. Ac
cording to this custom, the union is 
first cut from the flag, then the 
two pieces of the flag, which is no 
longer a flag, are cremated and 
their ashes strewn over the [larade 
ground.

o------------
SAUCES FOR SPICE

IN MEAT DISHES

1 teaspoon salt 
% teaspoon pepper 
1-S cup grated horseradlsli 

Mix the ingredients in the order 
given; beat thoroughly. The amount 
of horseradish should be varied to 
make the sauce the consistency of 
thick cream.

o
Justifiable Grievance 

Inspector (taking charge) — 
What's the man's complaint of
ficer?

Policeman—'E complained that 
the lamp-post passed 'Im on the

A sauce will often add distinction 
and spice to the meat dish. The Na
tional Live 8 tock and Meat Board 
offers the following suggestions for 
Introducing variety into the menu 
by the use of a simple sauce:

Curry Sauce 
(For Lamb)

2 tablespoons butter 
2 tablespoons flour
1 teaspoon curry powder 

ta teaspoon salt
2 cups lamb stock

' i  cup seedless raisins 
H onion, sliced

JAS.H.TATEWRITESOFHIS 
RECENT TRIP TO CALIFORNIA

Of course, we cannot be quite 
sure just what may be of most in
terest to our friends in 8curry 
County, Texas, and other readers of 
The Tlmes-81gnal, but in order to 
be in some measure systematic, I 
shall write this time briefly about 
the country and the roads tra
versed on our Journey to California.

It may be new to many, as it was 
to me, to learn that as a matter of 
fact we have a large area of desert 
country in West Texas. I made ref-

our rainfall at Fluvanna In 1917 
These conditions prevail continu
ously (except for Irrigatton) from 
somewhere near Odessa, Texas, in
to Bouthern California. Naturally, 
throughout this vast region the 
weather is hot In the summer, but 
along our route (the southern) the 
weather is mild and, needless to say, 
dry In the winter.

A light drizzle fell on us during a 
good part of the two days, and the 
breeze was chilly but at no time

erence to this In my letter written | severe, as we understand it was in 
at El Paso. Between Odeasa a n d . Texas soon after we left there.
El Paso there is a stretch of some Perhaps some will wonder how

4-
S M I L E S  
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300 miles of desert—country in 
which the traveler seldom sees a 
home, except in the small towns 
along the railroad and highway. 
While the country is occupied by 
large ranches, one sees very few 
cattle and fewer lateral roads; in 
fact this applies to practically the 
whole of the area traversed by us 
on our way out. Of course, there 
is an occasional strip of valley lands 
that has been put under irrigation; 
as a( Pecos. El Paso, Demlng, Lords- 
burg, N. M., Tuscon, Ariz., and a 
few other points. In these locali
ties the people seem to be fairly 
prosperous. As further evidence of 
the correctness of our conclusion, 
as above Indicated, the reader may 
be Interested to know that we were 
told by local jieople that El Paso 
gets an average of 9 1-3 inches of 
precipitation annually. That is 
only about one inch more than Flu
vanna received In 1918—the second 
year of our great drouth there. 8ev- 
cral other places along the route 
we traveled in New Mexico and 
Arizona reported some three or four 
Inches of rainfall annually, and this 
Is less by one to two Inches than

.. .. I Panfry onion in melted butter un-
flag should be hung vertically with golden brown. Remove onion

cattle and other animals subsist in 
the kind of country dlscrlbed above.
The answer is; few animals to j 
many acres. The villages along the 
way, outside of Irrigation districts, 
aore supported mainly by travelers.
It seems.

I must say a few things about 
road conditions, for several of our 
good friends were considerably con
cerned about whether or not we 
would be able to make the Journey 
(alone as we were) over the fright
ful roads about which we had heard 
so much. Well, here it is in brief:
We had neither mud nor sand. 
Neither did we find a single moun
tain that gave our Ford coupe any 
difficulty to climb. Of course some
times we would drive in low for a 
few yards. Neither did we have 
very much use for brakes. To be 
.sure, there are places where one 
might easily "make ship-wreck,” 
but there is no .sort of necessity for 
doing so. Between El Pa.so and  ̂ ’
Ajo, Ariz., there are places where a ' 
clcud burst In the summer m ight' 
make real trouble for the tourist. I 
was told that this often happens.

With all this, I am not saying j

the union uppermost and to the 
north in an east and west street 
and to the east in a north and 
south street.

When flown at half-staff, the 
flag should be raised to the peak 
of the SUIT and then lowered to 
half-staff; before lowering for the 
day. It should be raised again to 
the peak.

At crossed staff with another flag, 
the American flag should be on the 
observer's left,' the staff In front of 
the staff of the flag.

When forming a cluster with 
other flags, the American flag 
should be at the center of the group 
or 'at the highest point in the group.

In a procession the American flag 
should be on tlM marching light of 
all other flags, or in the forecenter 
of a line of flags.

For oecoratlon and festoons, 
bunting of the national colors Is 
appropriate. 81nce blue union Is 
the flag's honor point, the bunting 
should have it uppermost.

When several flags are flown from 
staffs, the American flag should be 
flown from the staff on the extreme 
left of the observer, hoisted first, 
and lowered last.

International usage forbids the 
display of the flag of one nation

from the pan and add the flour, 
curry powder, and salt. 8 tlr until 
smooth, then add the lamb stock 
and keep stirring until sauce has 
thickened. Add raisins and serve 
over ciwked lamb in a rice border.

Raisin Saace 
(For Baked Ham)

2 tablespoons butter 
2 tablespoons flour
2 cups cider 

Balt
H cup seedless raisins 

Blend flour with melted butter, 
then add cider and cook until sauce 
thickens. Add raisins, salt, spar- 
nlgly, and serve with bated ham.

Mustard Hauce 
(For Smoked Tenderloin)
3 tablespoons butter 
3 tablespxxms flour

Di teaspoons dry mustard 
1 cup meat stock 
1 cup milk, scalded 
1 teaspoon lemon Juice 

(Tream together the butter, flour 
and mustard. Add one cup of the 
liquor in which the meat was 
cooked. (Bmoked tenderloin is 
cooked exactly like ham.) Put in 
the milk and add the lemon Juice 
carefully just before serving. 

Horseradish Sauce 
(For Beef Cooked in Water)

1 teaspoon mustard 
1 tablespoon vinegar 
3 tablespoons cream

Palace Theatre

PROGRAM FOR THE 
WEEK

Friday & Saturday 
Jan. 24-25

“SOUTH SEA ROSE"
Featuring Lenore Ulrlc in 

a Movietone romance with 
songs, with Charles Bickford, 
Kenneth MacKenna, Tom 
Patricola and Farrell Mac
donald. Comedy,

"Smith’s Restaurant” 
and Fox Sound News

Jan. 27-28
Monday and Tuesday

“COLLEGE LOVE”
With George Lewis, Doro

thy Gulliver, Churchill Ross, 
Hayden Stevenson, 100% 
talking and singing. Special 
all-talking comedy, featuring 

Harry Langdon la 
"THE FIGHTING PARSON”

W e d . a n d  T h u r s .
Jan. 29-30 

“HALLELUJAH"
King Vidor's daring drama 

of negro life. Entirely In dia
logue, singing and dancli 
with' songs by Irving Berlin. 
Come to the New Orleans 
Cabarets, the revivalist meet
ings, the cotton fields, vividly 
pictured with thrilling dia
logue and song.

Ritz Theatre
Jan. 24-25 

“NAPOLEON”
The world's greatest story 

of love and battle. It has 
been the sensation of Europe, 
and now It is here at last.

The thrilling epic of "The 
Little Corporal.”

Comedy “CLOSE SHAVE”

THANKS
By

R A LPH
H ICK S

Hush Money
A preacher said to his congrega

tion, "A certain man in this church 
Is flirting with another’s wife. If 
he does not put a five dollar bill in 
the collection plate, his name will 
be read from the pulpit next Sun
day.”

When the plate came in. there 
were nineteen five-dollar bills In it. 
and a two-dollar bill with a note 
pinned to it. reading; "This is all 
the cash I have, but I'll send the 
other three dollars by Wednesday.”

Dally True Storlea
"Thgt'U be enfiugli 'out .of j^ou,” 

said the doctor, as he removed the 
patient's ,adenolds, tontUs. and ap
penm*- - ,»

Speaking of Song H its
Cannibal Song? ("You were 

meant for meat").
Forehead Song? (“King forehead 

day ”).
Walk-the-Floor Song? (“All Thru 

the Night").
Onion Song? ("Why Should I 

Cry Over You?”).
Borrowing Song? ("Then You’ll 

Remember Me").
Telephone Song? (“Somewhere a 

Voice is Calling").
Pi'ohibitlOn Song? ("You Fer

ment for Me”).
Weather Bureau Song? ("On a 

dew, dew dewy day").
Carpenter's Song? (“Building a 

nest for Mary”).
Astronomer’s Song? “My lucky 

star").
Aviator's Song? ("I’ve got a feel 

In' I’m failin’”).
—Pathfinder.

The Tasty Tuna

THANK Y'OU for the many oppor
tunities given us to serve you— and 

hojie to thank you for many more.

We thank Goodyear for tires so outstand
ingly iietter at prevfliling low prices that 
the pui)lic prefers them from 2 to 30 to 1 
over any other make.

You’ll thank us— again and again this win
ter— if you’ll come in.now to find out how 
little it costs to exchange your tires that 
slip for tires that GRIP— new Goodyears 
which will safeguard you and your family 
during the dangerously slippery driving 
months.

I'U ̂

Wanted Action
The film director was making a 

western thriller and working very 
hard to get some action into it.

Finally he turned from the brink 
of a cliff, mopped his brow and 
glanced at a dummy made of straw 
and old clothes lying on the ground 
beside him.

"Good heavens!” he shouted. Who 
was It we threw over the cliff?” 

------------ o------------
Catterwaul—Nobody will steal my 

snow shovel this winter.
J Pocomoke—No?
Catterwaul—No. I've Just dl$>

(Xivj^ed it’s in the cellar undqj tO 
Uftu of cool.

HEY tell s story about a bride j 
who couldn’t cook, and fed tier 
husband on tuna fish salad until 

lie was ready to revolt. Here arc 
some tuna fish recipes which will 
keep your husband in a proper state 
of mind.

These Serve Eight
Tuna Fish and Rice nnlh' Capsr 

SoMCf. Place the contents of a one- 
pound can of tuna fish in w.iter to 
cover, and hoil till thoroughly 
heated. Remove from can without 
breaking, and place in the center of 
a hot platter. Meanwhile boil one 
cup rice as usoal, and drain and 
pile in a ring around the fish. Slice 
three hard-cooked eggs and arrange 
in a ring around the h.ise of the 
rkc Add four tablespoons capers 
** t j r o . i^ s  sauce, and pour
pvei

Tuna Fish SouffU: Add two cupt 
tuna lish (the contents of a one- 
(ound can) to two cups of thick 
white sauce, and then add one table
spoon lemon juice and six beaten 
egg yolks. Fold in iix atilBy beaten 
egg whites and pour into a buttered 
baking dish. Set in a pan in hot 
« ater, and hake in a slow oven. 
.525*, for 40 to 45 minutes, or till 
.set. Scrw; at once.

Tuna Loaf tvilh Celery Sauet: 
Shred the contents of one 7-ounce 
ran of tuna fish and add two slightly 
beaten eggs. Add one cup bread 
crumbs, three tablespoons milk and 
salt and pepper. Put in a buttered 
loaf pan, and steam or bake three 
(|uar;ers of an hour. Turn out and 
• erve with a sauce made by heat
ing. undiluled, one can of celery
sMrp-*

ALL GRADES —  ALL PRICES

Double Eagles, Heavy Duty, All-W eathers, .
Pathfinders— Tires and  Tubes - * -

Phone 181—and Count the Seconds . .

HIGHWAY GARAGE
Snyder, T exas
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And Snyder Slgnnl

fITH 6i lUTV^KirmALER 
Fditori and PublLshert

■alared a t th e  imat offtoe a t  Sny- 
Sai. Texas, ae oecoiid class mall 
B alte r, according to th e  Act of 
OottKraas March S, ISm.

OrOROE F SMITH 
Editor

W H. RiraENTHAIiBB 
Adrei'tiuiiv

PiiblUhe<i Kvi-ry Thursday at 8ny- 
ilw, fr-ii-rj- Cou'ity, Tenas.

TH» OFFICIAL VEWSPAPKR OF
HOURHY COUNTY AND THE 

CITY OF SNI'DF.R. TEXAS

Any ei runcous reS> ction upon the 
efaivaetei c' a nr pt-rvtn or firm 
appearing In Uiese I'olumns will be 
lladty and proinpily currected upon 
calling the attention of the man- 

aent to the article In quaBlun.

P atte rson ’s B arber 
Shop

Tour Bnslneas Appreciated
North Snyder National Bank 

J. W. rattersMi

THE SCURRY COUNTY 
TIMES-SIGNAL
$2.00 a Year 
And Worth It!

Don’t Let Your Subscrip
tion Expire.

gdbarrtpttan Katca
Price I-’ 00 per year In Scurry, 

Nblan. Ptelier, Mitchell, Howard, 
Borden. Oarnt and Kent Counties. 

One Year, In adranoe . $3.00
8b  Months ____________ $1J6

Oonmiea oatatde abore
One Y e a r__—
Btx m onths..........

named:
$3.!>0
$1.60

THE CENSUS OF 19S0

D. P. S trayhorn 
&  Son

Hardware, Implements 
Dameea, Windmills 

Snyder, Texas

Boss Baze Cafe
TRY OUR DINNERS AND 

SHORT ORDERS
Weal Bridge Street 

Snyder, Texas

WHAT DO YOU KNOW ABOUT SNYDER?

John Spears
Real Estate and

Loans 
Phone 170 

Snyder, Texae

"All those in favor of this mo
tion, stand up and be counted."
When the chairman of a meeting 
pronounces these a'ords after a hot 
debate, a thrill runs through the 
aaaembly. A fateful Issue la about 
to be decided.

So we are about entering a thrill
ing period, when we all .stand up to 
be counted In the 1930 census of 
the United Stetes. We aU vote 
"aye’’ with a shout on the motion 
that this Is the greatest country 
In the world.

The new census will probably 
show an increase of 15.000.000 peo
ple. This amazing growth, to what 
Is it due? Rich resources? Not so 
much that as rich opportunities.
The country where your ditehdig- 
ger*! boy may become a bank presi
dent. looks hopeful to the millions.

Many of our cities, having shed 
good honest sweat In the effort for 
community progress and btislness 
advance. Idbk anxiously to the 
census to show tangible gains. Some 
towns that have done little but Ila- 
ten to superheated oratory may look 
In vain. ItLstead of blaming the 
ceoHs takers, who will probably 
wak their legs off trying to list ^
ew T  baby, they should take oft | -------
their own coats and go to work. i £ j  Fluwnnnn, Praised

■tre in Snyder we expect end Attention Given Ton

First Class
Chrysler Service

Next Door Community 
Natural Gas Co.

Burt Day

.Ml over tlie oouiitiT. newspapers and magaxlnes have published 
■ What Do You Know?" columns, cro.s.s-word pussies. "Wliat’s Wrong 
Here?” departments and such, the working and solving ol which has not 
only proven good si>ort tor millicn.s but has had an 'Educational value as 
well.

If you enjoy such puzzles, queries and other tests of mind and mem
ory. .see how many ol the following questions you cun answer:

What was the population of Snyder in 1900; In 1910; In 1920?
What is the divisioii of population of nationality in Snyder?
How many acres of playgrounds jrer 1000 population In Snyder?
Wliat kind of water does Snyder have, what Is the source of supply 

and hew is it treated by your use?
How many school seats |)er 1,000 population? Classification of schools.
What percent of total homes in Snyder that do not have modern

conveniences?
How many miles of paved streets In Snyder? What percent la this 

of the total?
Whnt Is the largest industry; or what do most of the people do to 

nake a living?
How many people arc employed In the largest Industry?
Wliat was the total (rayroll of manufacturing plants In 1928? In 1929?
What was the total value of products made In 1928? In 1929?
Which Is of the greater value to the town, city iiayroll or farm trade?
What was the income per acre of farmers in 1938? Was it above or 

below national average?
How much retail business did local merchants do in 1928? In 1939?
How many retail store failures, or how many stores quit business In 

1929?
Why, in your estimation, did these people go out of bu.slnes8?
What Is the per capita bank deposit. Including .savings accounts?
What Is made In Snyder tliat Is not made elsewhere?
In your work and play, what do you do now that you did in exactly 

the same way ten years ago?
What Is Snyder doing now In conduct of city aBairs, advertising and 

promotion that It did NOT do ten years ago?
What Is civic pride?
What Is the purpose of the Chamber of Commerce? A Service Club?
If you formerly did business with a particular store or merchant and
What do you think would be the best slogan or motto for Snyder? 

do not do ao now, why did you change?
What thing or product would In your opinion best typify Snyder?
If you can answer all of the above correctly, you would make a good 

salesman for Snyder. If you cannot anssrer you should start now to find 
out. Ask your neighbors, fellow workers, and see how much they know. 
Ask until you find out, for every cltlsen should know the true answers 
to every one of the.se as well as other questions.

See TOWN DOCTOR ARTICLE—Top of page, please.

B ert Baugh

MISFIT SUITS AND 
PANTS AT REAL 

BARGAINS
Sayder, Texas

M yracle Egg M ash
For More Eggs and 

Greater Profit
STAR FEED AND 

HATCHERY
Phone 43 Snyder, Texas

Newt H argrove
Taxi Driver 
Phone 164
Day or Night 
Snyder, Texas

W inston &
. C lem ents

Purina Feeds, Hay, Grain 
Field Seeds, Flour 

and Coal
WE DELIVER 

Phone 408

Bill’s Service
S tation

WASHING AND 
GREASING

$1.00 Each
Bill H u tch in ao B

Busy Bee C afe  _
Giving Satisfaction in

GOOD EATS 
EVERY DAY

0. L. Morrow, "The Boss"

TOWN DOCTOR ARTICLE
Maybe you think it isn’t  imiwrtsnt; that It does not make any dll- 

fcrence whether or not you know such things; you may say that such 
Information is for civic club heads and city otiiclals.

Sure! They should have It. by all means! Hut more and more In
dustries seeking new locations and heads of families Interested In making 
a change of residence feel YOU out, and the records show that many a 
community falls to get a new factory—that interested is*rsotus seeking 
new homes went elsewhere just because Mr. and Mrs. Average Cltiaen 
proved their disinterest In the community by not knowing what they 
should know about it.

No Industry, no thinking head of a family. Is inclined to look favor
ably upon a community the people of which are disinterested.

Your community is your business—and IT PAYS TO KNOW YOUR 
BUSINESS!

^  #|« ^  ^  ^  ^  .J. ^  .|. .j..j, 4*
•!• KNOW TEXAS •!••j. 4*

*!" *I* "F d* ^  *1* "I"

Texas has 342 creameries. Prac
tically all of them have been built 
within the past five years, most ol 
them In tlie last two years.

In spite of a short cotton crop 
and a lower price, Texas’ agricul
tural production was valued by the 
U. 8 . Dt'partment of Agriculture at 
$615,351,000, again giving It first 
place among the states.

inesB _  _ _

^  Farm & Ranch 
Praises Scarry 

Man's Record

meats that are known to the best 
tables of America.

While he has never been a favor- 
Its of the poet, the despised’hog Is

ham  worked for population growth. 
We twlleve our town is entitled to 
It oa Its real meiita. But we com- 
praliend quite well that quality is 
bettv  than quantity. There are 
citMi that are simply swarming 
with population, which are never 
diBilayed with any pride when their 
resident .s have visitors. The aflec- 
ticB which a fine town elicits is not 
coBputed In any table of s-tatlstics.

NEW DOG INDUSTRY
BECOMES MYSTERY

Litter Contest

indlspenslble animal. This was not 
true when he was flrsk known as a 
cunning, suspicious, courageous and 
speedy animal. He has gained his 
present status by 
influence of good 
American farmer is now content to 
number him among those of peace
able temperament that belong with 
propriety to the barnyard resident.

Because of his disposition to yield 
to the Influence of good breeding, 
his conformation has been molded 
by skilled methods from bony, an
gular uncouthness into a structure

to tested and approved formulas In I practical farmers who Is ready to
order that he may reap the reward 
of quick and economical gains. This 
requires feeding a balanced ration

proving to be a most useful and ^  variety but also the
proper amount# of the various 
kinds.

The seed for feeding a balanced 
ration was planted many years ago 

yielding to the 1 and we can hardly say that we have 
breeding. The a fair stand yet, still there Is an In-

Scurry County has received many 
favorable words concerning the dl- 
verslflcatlon thoughts that are in 
use in this section. Another in
stance came up last week when 
Farm A Ranch praised Ed Jones ol 
Fluvanna, whose ton Utter record 
was given attention through th e ' of ntassive width, depth and thlck-

Uaten and receive Instruction that 
he feels he needs from one who Is 
capable of helping him. His In
structions, however, in this project 
were the same as would have been 
meted out to any club boy. Ed had 
already concluded that if a 4-H club

boy could feed out a ton-lltter and 
make money, why shouldn’t he?

After making all necessary prep
arations, providing shade, conveni
ent watering system near the shade, 
and suflicient feeding apparatus 
and a clean lot fenced hog proof, 
Ed was now ready to enter proi>eriy 
Into his project.

The mother sow was carefully fed 
and cared for from breeding date to 
farrowing. She was fed. during this 
period, a ration of 300 pounds ot 
shorts, 300 gallons of skim milk and 
1,000 pounds of ground maize heads, 
and some green cane, as there was 
no pasture. TlUs ration cost $28.20. 
From farrowing to weaning date, 
the sow was fed the same kind of 
ration at a cost of $10.56, making 
the pigs cost to date of weaning, not 
including service charge, $38225.

F*rom weaning date to the time 
the pigs were ready for market, 
counting service charge, the cost 
was $93 for the ten pigs, making a 
total cast of $130 25. This cost In
cluded aU feed used from the time 
the sow was bred to the time the 
pigs were 148 days old, and was fig
ured on the basis of prevaUlng 
prices of feeds.

The pigs were fed a balanced ra
tion exclusively with home grown 
feeds for the basis. When the pigs 
were 148 days old they tipiied the 
scales at 2.285 pounds. The pork 
wras produced at a cost of 5.6 cents 
per pound, netting Ed a nice sum 
of $93.96.

’This farmer has been to  well 
pleased over the results of his proj
ect that he will attempt to produce 
his next ton Utter in 12$ days.

----------------------------0 - -  ----------

GEORGIA JURY SETS
DAMAGE PRECEDENT

A Georgia jury has set a new 
precedent. When a locomotive col
lided at a crossing with an oil 
truck, the engineer was killed. His 
widow filed suit In Decatur against 
the owner of the truck and was re
cently awarded $13,500 damages. 
The railroad company was held 
blameless for the accident.

LIKES NEWS ADS Texas improvement projects In 
1930, public and private, are es
timated at from 450 to 500 million 
dollars.

Since 1913 Texas counties and 
road districts have voted and Issued 
$301,000,000 In road Improvement 
bonds.

-------------o------------ -
TELL THE TRUTH AND DIE

•  M .Pl3rrZH 'L/2
NEW YORK—Capitalizing tba prea- , 

Uge uf years of newspaper advertising, : 
the AutoStrop Safety Rasor company { 
here, entering the razor blada Oeld 
w ith a new product, did three times | 
th s  business omclals expected In the 
first m onth  their probak blada eras on 
tb a  m arket, according to  Cbarlea M. 
Prltzker, advertising manager. In an  
address here.

"Though ws believed th a t trada and 
eoBsumer good wtU aa achlevad 
through tha columns of tha praaa woe 
worth a great deal, the  company did 
not appreciate by one-tb lrd  Ite actual 
dollar and  cents value," declared Mr. 
Prltzker. "B g b t years of tesoarcb were

Not long since a Missouri editor 
announced that just for one Issue 
he would tell the truth naked and 
unvarnished. That is, the truth was 
to be naked and unvarnished. Here 
la one item from the Issue:

"Married:—Mls.s Sylvia Rhodes to 
James Carnahan. la.st Saturday 
evening at the parsonage. Hie bride 
is a very ordinary town girl who 
doesn’t  know any more than a rab
bit about cooking and never helt)ed 
her i)oor mother three days In her 
life. She Is not a beauty by any 
means and has a gait like a fat 
duck. The groom Is well known here 
as an up-to-date loafer; has lived 
ofl the old folks all his life anci 
don't amount to shuck# no t.uW 
They wlU have a har'1 Uie while 
they live together, and the News 
extends absolutely no congratula
tions, for we don’t  believe any good 
can come from such a union."

The next flay there was a funeral.
-------------o .

And then there's the story about 
the Scotchman who stayed away 

a municipal banquet because 
Then we eonducted a month's | did not know the meaning ot

the word ‘•gratia” on the invitation. 
The next day he shot himself over 
an oi)Mi dictionary in the public 
library.

blade.
teet. We packed tha bladea In a die- 
tlnottve type of package, and wa re- 
Itooed three dlettnct campaigns, the 
firet, modemtatto, the aacond, tenaa- 
tlonal. end tha third, conaervatlva.

"Prom the first we found tha t ouc 
prestige, gained by years of newbpaper 
advertising, readily gained Jobber and 
dealer acceptance. Ws obtained Im
m ediate results and, strangely enough, 
th a  oonoarvaUvo oampaign proved far 
tha strongeat."

No one ever yet succeeded In 
“making a noise In the world” 
merely by knocking.

A Short, Short Story 
A man from Chicago boarded a 

street car in the South.
Southerner got up to give a lady 

his seat.
The Chicago man beat the lady 

to the seat.
The body will be shipped back to 

Chicago for burial.

The Tlmes-Slgnal told in good 
faith last week concen:ing a pos
sible new industry at Flu^ Mwa with 
J. R. Patterson taking on -.t, CMihua- 
hua flog breeding farm 

Sdoxdo}' azr Pnt.terson stopped In 
at tfae oflice and told one of our 
employe.s this; "Tell Power and 
Jimmy to bring my dogs back 
home." The mystery ends there, 
for we know nothing about the dogs, 
but Mr. Power may have some) 
means of again locating the beau
tiful young animals that crow and 
sing at one month of egc, even get- 
tlidi the dulcet tones of "Sweet 
Adeline" at the tender age of 49 
days. So the Tlmes-Slgnal now 
passes the buck back, to Power to 
locate them dad-bum pumi>s.--------- ----------------
LOY MITCHELL VISITS 

IN SNYDER LAST WEEK

Tlmes-Slgnal at the time the con
test closed.

The farm paper said In last 
week's issue, under a heading. "The 
Hog and His Attendant.” the fol
lowing ;

Intelligence used in Ills breeding 
and care has raised the hog from 
the plane of the veriest savage, un-

ness. He is still "hoggish.” This is 
only n part of his nature that the 
proces.ses of evolution have not af- 

. fecled. V
I While this un-sung animal has 
I gone through this rapid change 
both in his dls|K).sition and anatom
ical features, the American farmer 
has also been .striking at something

sought except when hunted like new relative to the manner of feed- 
othar baastc, to that of a benefactor Ĵjjsr aml-enflng for him. He Is be-
contributlng a wide variety 'o f  ginning to feed the hog according

creasing number of fanners who 
have arou!,sd themselves to the fact 
that something more than just or
dinary feeding and care must be 
resorted to, if profits are to be 
forthcoming. Those who have 
adopted the new and tried meth
ods are now realizing that they 
have, in many Instances. Increased 
their gains from 1 to 3 pounds be
tween suns and that the job Is tak
ing on aspects of a business equal 
to any other man’s.

This so far has only been the 
first stanza. The aim was to tell 
you about E. E. Jones of Scurry 
County, Texas, who has followed re- 
llglou.'sly every instruction of W. O. 
Logan, county agent, In feeding out 
his first ton-lltter.

As a matter of fact Ed Is not a 4H 
club member; he Is just one of those

Loy Mitchell of Big Spring, 
widely known In West Texas for his 
aviation activities, was a Snyder 
visitor last week and was en route 
to visit his parents at Sw<‘cwaler. 
While here he (laid a visit to Yoder 
Field where he has made many 
landings by piano.

Mltrhell until Jan. 1 was manager 
of the Big Spring airport, and con
ducted a flying .school at that place. 
He received his first and only in
struction in aviation in 1921 at Ina- ' 
dale In a rerlaimed JN4, the "Jen- \ 
ny’’ of wartime. He continued his | 
work in aviation until he Is now 
recognized as one of the .safest 
pilots In tills section. He was ex
amined for and received the,covctefl 
pilot's liceasc dqflflg ocMbiii$ 1929.

■ ■ -y ***"^* ^ ' ----- .Ifistres.'ii *<liiy -Mu imOMl 
like this 1̂  on mm, m  >ou may 
wear It, '

M ild : no fiiB7'Tle doe.sn’t
like n  on jhjai-elftier!"Colds Cost Money

It I* 9Mtimmt9d that 
Iram colda threm doya* 

timm tram wark in

FORTIFY 
YOURSELF 
AGAINST 
COLDS, r 
GRIPPE I.

wHh

D R . PIE R C E ’S
GOLDEN MEDICAL

D IS C O V E R Y
M  BaalBs. Lif«M ar T.

w ith  the advent ot winter the eyea 
a< tfog lovers and iporim g etrOiuataete 
all over N urti America focus on 
Quebec's Eastern International Oog- 
sleO Derby an annual epic ot the 
^IPiwe'whR'h to attepi^ng inure <aiM 
tgrre poi:pto cd the 'f lp r ip a t jUap'Vw ' 
dWR veer I f  IB run kgsiftot 4lme Hn 
tbree relays of 40 m les s day Promi
nent merchnirto from all p a r ts  ot as w  
pii|afla;>^iaiat'4nien iMi GSna
MS. 4 r  weif s i  s flumoe? o t  i
from New England Chicago and other 
p o io tt oeiam  the oordat enter thalr 
IMMM aafl Mnveva and for days Iw-

tore the race commences excitement 
to keen and  Speculation rife as to tbe 
prnbaete w inner. The 1030 Dog Derby 
will be run oB during February 30 
21 and 33, and a great crowd ot In 
terested. enthusiastic  onlookers is ex- 
[ K t t f  (B f t ip b e f  during tbis

¥ N (# th j' •tnsM ci-s. nm&t famous
’ ■m-.nmelT" ’ "Inf Itfhnig Ttie veteran 
Leonhard Beppala. last year s winner 

ell as his youthful rival Emil St 
ard are tUnoet certain to be In 
llne-up The prize money (or the 

coming racee totals over S4 000 al- 
tbe value of the stakes 

Tbe wtto-

ner th is tim e receives $1200. the ru n 
ner-up $800 and the rest are awarded 
sums ranging from $600 to S25 Thera 
la oSered In addition an aggregate 
cash prize of S750 (or condition and 
breed, to be divided among the three 
drivers whose teams show the most 
stam ina under racing conditions

These races are more than inert 
tests of speed, (or they are exceedingly 
useful in determ ining Juat what breed 
ot anim al Is most suitable (or running 
mall and supplies to isolated lumber 
camps and trading posu  .

One of tbe mam attrac tions oesidss 
the race is the annual Dog Derby Bal 
Masque which la held when tbe town 
IS agog over the outcome of the con
test The Chateau Prontenac Que
bec's (amoua hoatciry la practically 
given over to th is event and society 
from Montreal Quebec and other 
Canadian points, as well aa New Tork. 
Boston and other cities across tba 
border Is always well repreaemed a t 
this gala m id-w inter (unc tion

/

IC O N O M T
T W I N S

Msualî er:
' Decomtor.

Possibly tbe greatest contribution which has been m aJe to  modem  
civilization is the electric light* It has turned night into day, increased 
the efiiciency of man’s work, made possible comfortable and healthful 
hemra o£ rea d in g  as far into tli8 nignt as man has fe lt the urge to f oUoŷ  
U s fltodies or his pleasures.

ITlie m odem  Texas home li * palace o f light. Through the use o f  
ligh t the simplest homo becomcfl a shrine o f beauty. Light is a  

ktor and an artist.
The home w ith l i^ t ,  properly  located and rightly diffused, is made 

com fortable, healthfm  and b m u ^ u l w ith very little expense. Simple 
fnmiflhmgs, •wwpl  ̂ decorataoiM take on new  qualities when given the 

lighting badzkgronikd.
The Texas Electric Seswioe Company has made a special study o f 

fighting for the modem home and would be glad to work w ith you in 
giving your home the beot possible lighting arrangement at the lowest 
possible cost.

When you have really given serious thought to the lighting pots!* 
hilities o f your home you w ill be delighted w i^  the changes that can bq 
economically madaw

Texas Electric Service Comfir^ry
** Your Electric Servant**
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FLUVANNA NEWS
Mr. Kaymond Seale o{ the First State Bank is the authorized 

correspondetit tor Fluvatma, and as such is authorized to receive 
renewal and new subscriptions. Cuoi>erate with lilm by sending | 
your news and subscriptions to him.

C h u r v l i  S e r v i c e s
Due to the bad weather the 

church and Sunday school attend
ance was small attain.

We have no report as to whether 
the services were had at the Meth
odist and tlrst Baptist Churches, 
but it is i)rcsuineti that they were.

Next Sunday bting the reitular 
preachintt day at the Fluvanna 
Baptist Church, it is hotted that

plucked from the homes of these 
|iroud |)arents, but we know “Qod 
doeth all things well." He probably 
saw better use for the babes in 
Ht'uven than on earth, hence He 
called them home to Himself. They 
leave to mourn their going their 
fathers and mothers, together with 
a numlK'r of relatives. May God 
in Heaven .soothe and console the 
hearts of these iMirents and rela
tives in the loss of these dear littleweather will iH-rmlt Rev. D. O. |

Wells to fill his ui)i)ointment. | babes.
The Presbyterian Church still has ■ - ihere is a world above 

no pastor, but report a good Sunday where parting U unknown, 
School attendance. | And to this place we know

-------  I These babies' souls liave flown.
SIcknesK |

C. D. Crlbbs is reimrted on the ] • we can not call them back to us;
sick list. He has been in bed since 
last Tuesday. We wish for him a 
speedy recovery.

Mrs. V. L. Patterson and Mrs. 
Clarence Dowdy are reiiprted able 
to be up now. We are glad to re
port their improvement.

E O. Wedgeworth was called to 
Temi>le wliere his brother's wile, in 
the sanitarium there, was very low. 
He returned liome Monday and re
ports Mrs. Wedgeworth's condition 
better. We are very glad to hear 
she is improving and hope she re
covers soon.

Only one thing is left to do— 
We must prepare to meet them 

there
When our work on earth is 

through."
RAYMOND SEALE.

------------ o-------------

V is i t s  a n d  T r i p s
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Stavely ; 

went to Southland Sunday, visiting ‘ 
with relatives.

RO.SS Ellis is visiting with H. C. 
nournoy and Wadel this week.

Roy Patterson and J. D. Dowdy 
mode a business trip to Snyder 
Monday.

P A O l F IV l

What Is Modernism? The Octagon

M l i c r i l a n r o n s
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. BaU are the  ̂

proud parents of a line baby boy i*^?."^*!****'. . ^

THAT a lot of business concerns 
are existing on past reputations. 
Others are speculating on what they 
think they can do in the future. 
Some are getting along on what 
they can make day by day, while 
ttie majority are moving along by 
the aid of continuous newspaper

born January 14.
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Brown are 

also the proud parents of a fine

busier day by day.
Many changes are being made io 

the business world now-a-days.
baby boy, born Jon. 10. Mother and Some concerns ore being forced out 
babe in both Instances are reported I of business on account of competl-
to be doing fine. tlon; many are being consolidated

are for a lot facing south or west. 
For a lot facing north or east the 
plans should be reversed.

Lot size: House frontage, 47 ft; 
side clearance, left 3 ft., rlglit 10 ft., 
lot frontage, minimum 60 feet.

Construction; Hollow tile with 
stucco flnlsli; roof and decks, can
vas; foundation, concrete; windows, 
steel casements in special arrange
ments, with Integral screens; doors, 
wood, to special details.

Interiors: Floors, linoleum: walls, 
plaster In special moulded texture; 
kitchen, composition tile; bath 
rooms, composition tile; steam 
heat, gas and electric wiring.

Cubiture, 30.935 cu. ft.
Approximate cost, $10,400.
Complete working plans and spe

cifications of this house are avail
able for a nomhial sum. Address 
the Building Editor and refer to 
House 4-105.

I
The drilling of the J. R. Truss well I with concerns who have built and 

south of town has ceased, and the J maintained successful businesses by 
report U that the casing U being , the aid of continuous advertising, 
pulled and preparations being made , That is no calamity, because any
to plug the well. It is too bad that 
a fine producing oil well could not 
have been brought in in this in- 

•  stance to stimulate business activi
ties of the country which seem so 
paralyzed since the near failure two 
years in succession.

Due to the continued cold weidher 
the work on the school building here 

ft Is still on a standstill. It is hoped 
that some pretty weather will fol
low so that work may be re.sumcd.

The cold weather continues, and 
last week the lowest temiierature 
for over thirty years was seen with 
the mercury dropiilng as low as 3 
degrees below zero. During la.st 
Friday- the extremely high gale that 
came and then on Saturday follow-

concern who operates a business 
and lacks the sense to use the con
tinuous sales-appeal of newspaper 
advertising is bound to give way to 
those who do.

Many heads of concerns should 
put on their thinking caps—they 
evidently overlook that.

T H E  O C T A C C N
By Duncanhunter, Architect, 

New Terk

'We condemn what wre do not un
derstand. The Inventor and the 
pioneer always meet with public op- 
|x>siUon .simply because their ideas 
are new—not understood.

When the L'Art Decoratlf Exposi
tion was first opened in Paris the

it.
Advertising through the printed 

page is popular because it stimu
lates sales whenever used.

Continuous advertising of qual
ity creates new customers and pro
duces a steady, growing business.

It is a profitable pleasure to sell 
ing the low temperature was regls- well-advertised lines, for the seller 

^ tered. The snow and ice had begun can feel as.sured they will 
*to  thaw considerably Monday when satisfied customers.

another gale from the north hit u s . -------------o-------------
It is expected that the mercury will 
drop to another low mark this .s|>cil.
Several telephone iioles were blown 
over here Monday night. No other 
damage has been reported.

D e a t h s
The writer and wife were called 

to the burial of their little niece. 
tFay Nell Newby, Infant daughter ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Newby, of 
China Grove. Little Fay Nell was 
only six weeks of age when .she 
died last Thursday night. And to 
the sorrow of all, Saturday morning 

^news came of the death of little 
Willie Florlne Splrling, two months 
old daughter of Mr. and Mr.s. Spir- 
llng of China Orove. Arrangements 
were made for a double funeral at 

^the church at China Grove. Rev. 
* Watson of Colorado conducted the 
services, which were held at 2:30 
o'clock Saturday. The funeral pro- 
ce.sslon followed to Dunn where In- 
te wni made In the Dunn

p.:emetery. We cannot understand 
Wii., ..til bud.s as these should be

Run-DowL
" A b o u t  seven years ago, I 
was all run-down, worn-out 

and never felt good,'
W  says Mrs. Harry Can- 

trell, of Cape Girardeau, 
Mo. "A chair would be 
m o r e  welcome 
any time than 
my work.

"I waa so tired 
when I would 
arise in t h e  
m o r n i n g .  In
stead of being 
rested, I felt ter
rible.

"At last, moth
er told me to 
take Cardui, and 
I did. After the 
first b o t t l e ,  I 
could tell a difference, and 
when I had taken five bot
tles the tired feeling was 
all gone. I felt like a dif
ferent person, thanks to 
Cardui. I hope tha t other 
mothers will try  CarduL I 
have b e e n  wouderftiUy 
benefited by it.”

Try Cardui in your case.

Advertised products appeal e s -! general public wa-s skeptical and the 
poclally to those buyers who want i con.servatlve artists would have 
the best and are willing to pay for nothing to do with it, simply be

cause they did not understand it. 
And yet—the effect of the exposi
tion has been to awaken the whole 
of France and appears to be des
tined to spread over the entire of 
Europe and America as well—to 
new and broad possibilities in the 
field of art—something with a vital 
living spirit that appeals to the 

make modern age in contradistinction 
with the dead past.

Those In opposition to the new 
architectural forms say that theWhen Adam in bliss 

A.sked Eve for a kiss.
She puckered her Ups with a coo; 

With a look quite ecstatic.
She answered emphatic,

"I don't care Adam if I do!”

it cannot be what might be called 
serious architecture, but sort of a 
IMuUme. But Is it? It U true that 
there luw been a break with the 
past—a definite one—a revolution. 
Our materials, methods, machines 
and men are not what they used to 
be. Our mechanics are no longer 
artists. They are—the good ones— 
simply mechanics; our work Is done 
by machinery—not by hand. Our 
life is mass production, speed—and 
our architecture is bound, sooner 
or later, to reflect the age In which 
we live. One accepts new ideas In 
clothes. In automobiles, in furnish
ings, in methods of Uvlng, in fact 
one welcomes them, seeks them— 
why not new architecture? Surely 
we are well loaded up with the old.

"Modernism” Is a definition In 
It.self, "modern”—In tunc with the 
times.

The Octagon is a modern house. 
It provides—

Cellar (full area of house): Laun
dry, heater and general space, cold 

A large recreation room

H O U S E  H - I0 5
with coat closet; living room with 
lavatory off private hall; dlnlnc 
room, kitchen, maid’s room, hath, 
plenty of closets and a two-car mo
tor room. A roofed terrace con
nects with both Ilvlna; room and 
dining room.

Second Floor: Three bed rooms, 
two baths, two large wardrobes, 
balconies connecting with each bed 
room and ample closeta The large 
balcony or deck over the motor 
room has a stairway to the garden.

Celling heights: Cellar, seven ft; 
first floor, eight feet six Inches; sec
ond floor, eight feet.

Exposure: The plans as shown

S t o p  
t o t } ! ^

eO S O f^ W A IT C
Okla

J. M. DAVIS, President of the 
Delaware, Lackawanna and West
ern Railroad Company, says;

THAT a national menace has 
been thoughtleaoly thrust U|x>n this 
country by the suicidal carelessness 
of automobile drivers. The acci
dent bulletin of the Interstate Com
merce Commission shows that In 
three years 5,306 persons were killed 
and 15.405 Injured in passenger au
tomobiles and 345 killed and 1,147 
Injured In motor buses and truck.s 
at grade crossings. In addition to 
an this horrible kiUlng and maim
ing, there was. of course, the sUg- 
gertng loos which resulted from 
this, mostly unnecessary, destruc
tion of property. All this because 
the Imagined Importance of “the 
man behind the wheel" and his 
erase to hurry makes him trust to 
luck Instead of making sure of the 
road ahead, and despite the tre
mendous sums spent for the separa
tion of grades at crossings, the In
stallation of protective warnings, 
the undisputed fact that the loco
motive has the right of way and 
■enerally proves it, and that Ok ! 
Supreme Court of the Oitltsd States 
has said that If a man rsMan upon 
not bearing the train or any signal 
and takes no further precaution he 
doas so at his own risk.

The Lackawanna Railroad has 
opent approximately $39,000,000 
eliminating dangerous grade cross
ings—local and state governments 
probably spent a similar sum—and | 
yet only 30 per cent of the grade 
crossings on Its lines In New Jersey, 
Pennsylvania and New York have 
been eliminated. Meantime, the con- 
Blruction of new highways created i

about as many new crossings as this 
expenditure of some $60,000,(KX) 
ellmiiuiled.

The estimated cost of eliminating 
all grade crossings—$19.000,000,000— 
is pruliibitlve to tax-payers. Other 
mcuiui of overcoming these out
standing probleim must be evolved. 
Two remedies sugge.st tliemselves. 
Tile careful fitting of pro|>osed new 
highway routes into tlie existing 
road scheme, making one cros.sing 
do the work of two or more, would 
greatly reduce the number of new 
cro.<i.sings necessary. C A R E F U L  
DRIVING will cure tlie otlier evil, 
because no iierson wlio made sure 
that the way was clear before ven
turing upon the track ever was 
killed in a grade-crossing accident. 

-------------o------------ -
WILL PASTURES PAY?

Texas ranks first in wool produe-
tiou in 1929, leading Montana by 
lu.ooo.uoo and California by 15,000b* 
0(X) ixiunds. Total Texas produg* 
tlon, including the fall clip, Is es
timated at 40,000,000 pounds out of 
a total American clip of 300,000,006. 
—Texas Commercial News.

— — o------------
Instead of making apple sauce to 

serve with i>ork serve baked apples 
ocrasionally. With very thick pork 

' chops place half an apple, cored 
{but not iieeled, on each chop after 
I it has been browned, and cook in a 
! caaserole. on a rack tightly covered 
' but without water, until the meat Is 
tender and the apple U done.

“Sweet clover was green in late 
summer when other iia.stures were 
dried up, and cut my feed bill half 
in two,” .said W. B. Sims, dairyman 
of Bethel commimlty near Waxa- 
hachie. "I can produce butterfat 
three to five cents |>er |K>und cheap
er while I have sweet clover pas
ture.” .said George Bohner of Olton, 
Lamb County. Another fellow from j 
Jones County added that his sweet I 
clover was green and furnishing 
some grazing after sudan dried up 

Several hundred demonstrators 
from all parts of Texas have found 
out tliat an acre of sudan grass per 
cow enables them to produce milk 
and cream at almost half price 
comiiared to ordinary pasture and 
dry feed.

Crop planning time is drawing 
near, and if these thoughts are 
worthwhile, some acres will be used 
for feed and grazing where live
stock and iMXiltry furnish the pay 
days and food for the family.

-------------o-------------
Mention the Tlmes-SIgnal to our 

advertisers. We thank you. j

THAT we should do unto others 
as we would have them do unto us 
—that we .stiould res|)ect the rights 
of others as .scrupulously as we 
would have our rights respected—Is 
not a mere counsel of perfection to 
the individual—but it Is the law to 
whUh we must conform social in- 
stitutloiLS and national policy. If wo 
would secure the blessings and 
abundance of peace.—Henry Georgs.

TRENCH MOUTH HEALED
Your friends dare not say so but 

your sore gums and foul breath 
don't make folks like you any bet
ter. Leto’t  Pyorrhea Remedy heals 
worst cases if used as directed. It 
Is not a mouth wash or paste, and 
Is sold on a money back guarantee.

STINSON DRUG CO. NO. 1

Lubbock 
Sanitarium  & Clinic

Dr. J. T. Kmeger 
Surgery and Consultation 

Dr. J. T. Hntelilnion 
Eye, Ear, Nose and 'niroat 

Dr. M. C. Overton 
Diseases of Children 
Dr. S .  P. Lattimore 

General Medicine 
Dr. F. B. Malone 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Dr. J. H. StUes 

Surgery and Physiotherapy 
Dr. H. C. Maxwell 
General Medicine 
Dr. R. L. Powers 

Obstetrics and General Medicln 
I Dr. B. J. Roberta
i Urology and General Medldne 

Dr. A. A. Rayle 
X-Ray and Laixmtary 

Dr. X .  W. Rsesrs 
Dentist

Dr. John Dnpres 
Resident Physician 

C. R. Hnnt 
Business Manager 

A chartered training school t a  
nurses Is conducted In 
tlon with the sanitarium.

Scarry County Abstract Co.
Tims iNftuMo mr

NEW YORK
TITLE ...MORTGAGE 

COMPANY
CAfltAi.fUNM OVfft

•‘OLDEST AND BEST* 

(Elatabliahed 1900)

H. J. BRICE, Manager
Prompt, Aeeurata Ssrvics on Abstracts of litla . Legal la- 
•truments of all Kinds, Notary Work, Sketches, Maps, etc.

South Side of Square

so called "Modern Style” is no 
style and the chief reason Is that It room, 
carries no precedent, they object to could be fitted up under the living 
breaking off with the pa.st, to them, room if desired, 
unless it harks back into antiquity First Floor: Entrance vestibule

A Iv \V A G E  
T  M I S N E \V

O F  L U B R I C A T I O N  B E G I N S  W I T H  
M O T O R  O I L  C H A R A C T E R I S T I C !

U l

t
J

e n e t  r a t i v e  
u b r i c i t y 9 9

C O N O C O  A lon e H as this Nezv C haracteristic

TbW Bt-AOCXmAUCKT la»

Since  tbc J i scove ry  of ihc wlicvl, lubr ica t ion  has 
b e e n  a nccLAsity and  a protilcm. I  hc first ru d e  
h n r ro w s  v^hich p rc-h is toric  m en  huilt ,  need ed  
luliricalion, and  <mc of the b r ig h te r  t r ibesm en  
hetffin rubbing tlic axles of bis p r im it ive  car t  
u i l h  raw  unimal meat.

W iib W atTs invention of tbc s team  cm^ine in 
n;e!.il*nn*mctal fr icl ion resu l ted .  I ben it 

w as (h.il nniin.ii and wi^ct.ihlc od  lubr ican ts  be* 
c.iioc definitely unvalisfactory. T h e i r  tendency 
to leave corros ive  deposits  ru led  ibcm  out.

Miftcra! Oils A re  Discovered
A fle r  ibo dri ll ing of the first oil well in ISSO, 

m inera l  <iils becam e com m ercia l ly  successful,  
il e.«.i-e pk tro leum  w as  plentiful and w as f ree r  
l in in  cuinminP. and  corrodinji  tendencies ,  it rap* 
idl> supplanted  animal and vcicetablc oils.

ILit -iiicc L>01 there  have  b een  practically  no 
ebaniies of fundam en ta l  im portance  in refining 
m ot ?r oils.

Now si.1C'* l % l ,  think of the ebanifes tlinl have 
b e e n  m ade  in m o to rs !  P robab ly  the m.ike of ca r  
>04i d r iv e  today vs as not even  m a n u fa c tu re d  in 
I’H-'i. C r fta in ly  its  nerti^ fo r  oils are fa r m ore

The Devciopmefit of Germ Process
Torescein.'* that o rd in a ry  m in e ra l  oils w ould  

even tual ly  fail In meet tbc increas ing  s t ra in s  pul

upon them, W ells  and  Soutbeom be, tvso Bri t ish  
ftcientists be^an  a s tudy  of  tbc p ro b lem  w hich  
occupied  16 years .  'I 'he resu l t  of th e i r  cfTorts 
w as the isolat ion of the G e r m  l*!ssencc — a prop* 
c r iy  that p ro v id es  increased  ‘‘o il iness’* w h e n  
in troduced  into m ine ra l  oils. T h e s e  p rocesses  
w e r e  pa ten ted  an d  (^ontincntul acqu i red  them  
exclusively for N o r th  A m er ica .  I  h u t C ontin*  
cntiil yo u  th e  firs t a n J  on ly  fu n J a m t itially
b e tte r  Oil o f the  c e n tu r y f

G erm  P rocess  and  
Penetrative Lubricity

T h e  G e r m  Proc ess  adds  one  staril init  char* 
ncteristic to (^oN(n:o G e r m  • P ro c e ss e d  .Motor 
Oils .  It en ab les  them to p en e tra te  m eta l sitr* 
fa c e t!  T h is  m ean s  that an e n d u r in g  oil film 
actually p en e t ra te s  all workinft  p a r t s  and  ctinjtft 
u n d e r  all condit ions.  In s ta r t ing  w h e n  4 0 ^  to  

of m o to r  w e a r  occurs  . . . .  in speeding 
w hen  any fa i lu re  of tbc film is fatal  to m o to r  
life, r e m e m b e r  l l i i s - > tb c  p e rm a n e n c e  o f  thil  
film prec ludes  any possibility of  meta l  abrasion* 
'Pile germ  - essence  natu ra lly  odds g re a te r  "oili* 
ness'* and w e  call that lubric ity .  So vvu have  
P en e tra tive  L u b r ic ity  as  the o u ts tand ing  char* 
actcris t ic  of ihi- new  oil.

W h e n  will you  begin using C onoco Germ* 
Pr<#ccv$ed M o to r  O i l ?

T H E  I f )  U R  A G E S  O F  L U B R I C A T I O N

? Years B. C. to 1763
Anttnn! f 'a tj  to r  troo</*on* 

M'ooil fWefton

1859 to 1918
Petroteum iiijcovcrvd and  

used---not os Out
docs n o t corrode

1763 to 1859
V egetab le  O tis a n d  A n im a l  

f 'a ts  to r  A/«fo/-on*Aftfful 
F rh  tion

GERM-PROCESSED OILS 1939
T he  f i r s t  fu n d a m en ta lly  

b e tte r  o ils o f  the  
C entury!

*  M e a n s^  S t ipper ines t ,  sm oo lhncs t ,  f ree d o m  f rom  fr ic t ion ;  a lso the p ro p e r ly  that d im in ishee  
friction, as tlie lu b ric ity  of oil , ooupicd  w ith  the  un ique  ability (o p en e t ra te  meta l  surfaces*

W
C O N O C O

G E R M W P R O C E S S E D
» > A F . . N  V  . A . t  I^OTOR OIL

W IT H  T H E  C H O IC EST O F M EATS
ni)(iawm»iiBawi5Hii!ri3taKiRaii*rBisiiiaiiMiii!arniniiiiaiiBwriJwiiiiiiaiiaihirriMSiiai?iiWfiafniw •

Advance,
8-lb. Bucket

T ender Sweet,
No. 2 Can

M orning Joy,
2y2-\h. Can

T all Can

Corn Flakes Package
i£frHp';i ' ■- '•’•IMP',

Milk
ffijpHp';i' ' '•’'ip-ip'/pii'“/erp'jpirflrp'ip‘jp:pir'•vin't'V'i’iw'iWHWDaiiaroiiinMPipifsriJriiigjpjgff p̂'Mpy(>i;n'fcv.'’,'3iij(^jriHap'is.rtMaisjai9i^^

C arnation  or Pet, M
Sm all Can

PfPlp'li5;r'P’'''’’iFr'''IFIp'JNJf-;p'Ipif(?rFJc'Jia6!IBIe'0J5Ipi(i9l5iai5'JSlEIBIi®J5''i''lp’lr'' ';';ri(p7t'9p'ri«f9pWI'wiP'lp'iP/̂ JNljiiaapVpIipiJfflĤSOAP Crystal White or P. & G.,

2
Per Bar

i'’''n'fPncip'i(!>it'wpirn)rp)i®pwK'''0ikiMiarp','’''''''rf'’WBFrp9Pprp!ipiipiispif
W ashington W inesaps, .25APPLES Medium Size, Dozen

paiFrFfp'r’n-’l.- ir !rVt 'fpWli9MSIPJPfflfTpT(0|tirp’n<'P'IS'lp''''ilM'F'lnirP'FP’'fPm''*''’'  • iPUpjciltJ.' it-'IPJc-llifejaiFJfMp'rp'Ji''iP-lp'lp'l6  'r’:-'’:p'rr’fF.'p'Pfp’Ip!P(p>l
p p p i i  THRIFTY SCRATCH,
A JLL i U  2 5 -lh . S a c k  * 0 O25-lb. Sack

w. armriir

FISH  AND O Y STERS— Visit our M eat M arket R egularly. M eats Always
Fresh and K ept in S an ita ry  Condition.
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44BLACK GOLD
B ^JA M IN  FRANKLIN 

Pioneer o f  the Eighteenth Cen
tury—Discovered Gold in 

Printer's Ink

Two hundred  years ago, B enjam in F ranklin , whose b irth d ay  is this month, inaugura ted  his belief tha t Print* 

er*s Ink had a  g reat bearing  upon m erchandising. H e  bought the Pennsylvania G azette, and  incorporated, 

'fo r  tha t early  period in A m erican history, so m e‘orig inal and  successful ideas on advertising.

Today, P rin te r’s Ink is the flow ing gold of re ta il m erchandising . . .  if it is used advisedly. N ew spaper adver

tising, in the proper m edium , and  correctly  p lanned, w ill build the sm allest businesses into largest ones.

This new spaper enjoys leadership  in effective advertising . It is due to our trem endous library  of facts on

profitable m erchandising and  advertising m e th o d s ...........and  in addition, to our ever-increasing circulation,

which m akes this paper the outstanding and  leading a  dvertising m edium  in Scurry County.

FO R FU R TH ER  PA RTICU LA RS, 

PH O N E TH E  A D V ERTISIN G  M ANAGER O F

The Scurry County lim or^gnal
Phone 47 Snyder, Texas

•3 » #  a
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Youngsters Play Safely^ Happily,'
Sheltered From Winters Blasts

Mi;SD\MES IIAMLETT AND 
TAYLOR GIVE TEA

An elaborate afternoon tea was 
^l^iven last Thursday by Mrs. Sam 

Hanilett and Mrs. Ernest Taylor In 
the home of Mrs. Taylor. The rooms 
were decorated with roses, sweet 
peas and calendula. The tea table 
was laid In ecru lace with a center 

R  piece of gorgeous pink rosebuds. A 
color scheme of green and pink was 
car. led out in the decorations and 
delicious salad plate served to a- 
bout one hundred and sixty guests 
who called during the afternoon.

W Members of the house party tn- 
cluded the following ladies: Mes- 
dames A. D. Erwin, Joe Caton, For- 
-est Sears, A. H. Sams Jr., R. H. 
Curnutte Jr., Amos Joyce, L. O. 

^  Smith, Hugh Taylor, Joe Monroe, 
^ E . J. Anderson, H. O. Towle, J. M. 

Harris, Hugh Boren. Joe Stinson, 
Cal C. Wright, R. H. Curnutte Sr., 
J. M. Newton, Dixie Smith. T. L. 
Lollar, Charles Cooper, Misses Ne- 

Aoma Strayhorn. Martha Gray, Alma 
Nell Morris. Lucille Brown, Mil
dred Patterson and Brooksle 
Wright.

-------------o-------------
THIRD DISTRICT EPWORTII 

•  LEAGl'E .MEET .AT
BIG SPRING

COLLEGE CUT UPS 
COMING IN NEW TALKIE

Universal has made a college pic
ture in sound in dialogue. It Is 
"College Love," made with Holly
wood's most |K>pular young screen 
l>ersonalitle8. It epitomizes on the 
.screen the spirit of American sport
ing youth.

"College Love” will be shown at 
the Palace Theatre starting Mon
day. The synchronization includes 
all the noises, songs and music that 
made college what it is. Screen 
fans will find it a ])erfect depiction 
of college life as it is lived today.

From the college hero to the fat 
boy and from the beautiful co-ed 
heroine to the college widow, the 
players all talk. The effervescent, 
"smart crack” conversation that 
patters back and forth on the cam
pus, in the fraternity houses and 
.sometime in the cla.ss-room has 
been written into the story In the 
form of dialogue.

-------------o-------------
JOKE BRINGS FOOD

Epworth Leagues of the third 
district will meet in Big Spring next j 

^ turday night and Sunday. Reg- 
^ tra tio n  begins at six o'clock, fol
lowed by a business session, then a 
social at 8 o'clock, given by the Big 
Spring League in honor of the visit
ing Leagties.

I  Sunday the program for the day 
starts with a breakfast in the base
ment of the church. At the Sunday 
school hour a sjiecial class will be 
held for the Leaguers. Dinner will 
be served In the basement of the 

^hurch.
Business and committee meetings 

will be held at two o'clock, after 
which the Big Spring League will 
have charge of the devotional serv
ice. There will be Important 

Ispeakenr, and the program will be 
very Interesting and educational.

MRS. NORRED ENTERT.AINS 
SINE CURA CLUB

Members and guests of the Sine 
Cura Club were entertained Tues
day afternoon by Mrs. Albert Nor- 
red at the home of Mrs. Wayne 
Boren. In bridge high .score was 
won by Mrs. George F. Smith and 
second high by Mrs. A. D. Erwin. A 
delicious plate luncheon was served 
to Mesdames A. D. Erwin, R, H. j 
Curnutte Sr.. Fritz R. Smith. E r - ' 
nest Taylor, W. R. John.son, E. J. j 
Anderson. J. M. HarrLs, George P. | 
Smith, O. P. Thrane, H. G. Towle,, 
Wavne Boren, members; Mesdames 
Joe Stinson. Hugh Boren, T L, Lol- ; 
lar, J, G. Hicks, Amos Joyce and i 
Miss Neoma Strayhorn, guests.

■ - o
.S.MART SET BRIDGE CLIB 

.MEETS

Miss Ida Sue Wallace was hostess 
to members and guests of the 
Smart Set Bridge Club at her home 
Tuesday evening. High score was 
won by Miss Lucille Brown. A 
lovely two-course luncheon was 
served to Misses Bobby Chambers, 
Floy Brownfield, Audrey Jenkins, 
Leona Sample, Lucille Brown, and 
Mrs, A. H, Sams Jr. of Pecos. 

-------------o-------------
MRS. WILLIAM J.

BRYAN DIES TUESDAY
Mrs. Mary Baird Bryan, widow 

of William Jennings Bryan, died at 
Hollywood. Calif., Tuesday.

At the bedside of the widow when 
death came were her .son. William 
Jennings Bryan, Jr., an attorney, 
and her daughter, Mrs. Grace 
Hartway, wife of a Beverly Hills 
banker.

Mrs. Bryan had been suffering 
from a form of paralysis for ap
proximately 12 years. She had not 
been bedridden, however, until two 
weeks ago.

The Tlmes-Signal printed what 
we considered a fair Joke last week 
concerning the lo.ss of an automo
bile by "Swede” Cromwell the 
elongated gentleman in charge of 
the Truss No. 1 well south of Flu
vanna. He really did lose his car. 
but what made him sore was the 
fact that we said he could sing. If 
"Sa'ede” could sing, then a DemiJsey 
could deliver a blow to a man's 
body with about as much accuracy 
of detail as Paderewski could draw 
notes from a bucket of water.

But what we started to say was 
this: "Swede” and his partner 
occupy a group of apartments out 
at the Airport Cabin Inn. and he 
invited us out there for a "mulli
gan” party Tuesday, which is a fair 
return for telling a joke on a guy. 
Besides, he was as meek as a glass
eyed wolly lamb, which we under
stand is about as unmanageable as 
a skirt in a rumble seat. But we 
thank "Swede" for the "mulligan." 
It didn't kill us. so that's that I

-------------o-------------
FIR.ST CHFRCIl OF 

CHRIST

Thns. M. Broadfoot, Pastor
Bible school, 9.45.
Sermon. "Building a Church of 

Christ.” 10:45.
Lord's Supper, 11:40.
Benediction, 11:50.
C. E„ Junior, 4:00.
C. E.. Senior, 6:00.
Sermon, 7 :00.
It U hoped that the remodeling of 

the church building will have been 
completed by next Lord's Day and 
that we may see In reality that 
which we have seen only In pros
pect. At lea.st all holes, made by 
necessity for the modifications, will 
hove been .stopped, and the building 
will be comfortable for all services.

-------------
PIONEER PASSES

AWAY; FUNERAL
HERE SUNDAY

A little more of the colorful tra
dition of the old time Texas pioneer 
slipped into the past with the death 
of Mrs. Luty H. Nichols. She died 
at the home of her only child, Mrs. 
Leslie B. Jones, of Dallas, where 
she had been living for sixteen 
.veors since the death in Snyder of 
her husband. She was 87 years old.

Mrs. Nichols was born in Alabama 
in 1842 and ns a small girl remem
bered the boys leaving for the gold 
rush in '49. Then as a young girl 
suffering the privations of the Civil 
War. she lost her olde.st brother, 
who was buried on the battlefield 
of Gettysburg. She married Linton 
Jackson Nichols in 1872, and the
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EASTERWOOD PROMOTINO
CHINA TO DALLAS FLIGHT

Happy youngsters, these, driven In
doors by w inter blasts, b u t playing 
Jtist AS contentedly on the living room 
floor.

These are the  days when lU-health 
Is Just around the  corner. In spite of 
everything w ritten  sn d  said sh o u t the 
benetlclsl na tu re  of w inter weather. 
Sloppy days, dm fty  rooms, are menaces 
to  Just such kids as these. Their 
sturdy little  bodies easily can be given 
a life handicap now.

And so wise m others see th a t homes 
are warm and cozy to  give the shelter 
such youngsters need. There is no 
danger they will have to  play on a 
cold drafty floor when the horns Is 
correctly heated. Now o ll-bum lng 
stoves are being used, stoves th a t  b u m  
steadily, w ith no dying-down of 
flames, cooling of th e  room and "pok
ing up" th e  Are again. Because of 
their construction, there  Is such clr-

culatA>n of beat cu rren ts th a t floors 
once bold and  drafty  are as smoothly 
and thoroughly heated as tb s  rest of 
the  room.

Because th e  oil they use will ex
tinguish  a lighted m atch throw n Into 
It, these new stoves are as great prop
erty  protectors as they are health  safe
guards. A large share of America's 
(Ire loss Is In hotnss. O ne-th ird  of It 
occurs on farm s and In ru ra l com
m unities. more th an  $150,000,000 an 
nually.

"W ith no moving parts, no electrical 
connections, these DIst-O-Stoves, as 
they are called, can be se t up any
where. more easily th an  th e  old-fash
ioned base-burner," said C. H. Wil
liams, Bloomington, Ill„ th e  m anu
facturer. "From dealers all over the 
country we learn alm ost countless 
ways In wbicb they are being used. 
They are popular, for Lusts nos. In 
home garages."

DALLAS, JailuaiT 20.—Reports of 
investments of the Texas Ufe In
surance Companies, completed for 
the year 1929, show that these 
companies invested 89,223.029 during 
the year. The average invested 
each month and Its divisions were 
as follows: real estate, 8227.989; 
bonds and stocks, 8157.879; policy 
loans,- 8332,718; making a total 
monthly average of 8768,586.

Real estate loans for the year, 
totaling 36.2% of the total, were di
vided as follows: farm loans. 12.1%; 
loans on dwellings. 12.3%; loans on 
bu.slness property, 11.8%.

Segregated as to districts, the 
(lercentages were as follows: North 
Texas, 15.1%; South Texas, 7.6%; 
West Texas, 10.5%; East 
12%; Central Texas. .5%; out ^  
state, 1.3%.

Coni(>arl8on of the figure of 43.3% 
for policy loans with those of thir
ty other companies, mostly In the 
North and East, show that the per

centage of these loans were smaller 
than those of the outside com- 

'panies, indicating that recent fi
nancial developments in the East 
have had much less effect on life 
insurance iiollcyholders in Texas 
than elsewhere.

Reports for the entire year show 
an unquestionable indication that 
the state enjoyed an unusually 
prosperous year, and also indicate 
an optimistic outlook for 1930.

A feature of the report for De
cember was the unusually heavy 
Investments by all of the companies. 
These Investments were much high
er than for any preceding month 
with the exception of December, 
1928.

Col. W. E. Easterwood, Dallas, 
known to , many Snyder residents 
since his recent visit here, wrote 
the Times-Slgnal Saturday that he 
was leaving Los Angeles Sunday for 
Honolulu In connection with his of
fer of 825,000 to the first aviator to 
fly from Hongkong, Clilna, to Dal
las.

Easterwood said he hoped James 
D. Dole, Honolulu millionaire and 
donor of the prize money for the 
air race from California to Hawaii 
in 1927, would contribute to the 
Hongkong-Dallas flight prize, but 
the project would not be affected if 
Dole failed to do so.

. ------------- o-------------
WE TIP OUR HATS TWICE

We have to tip our hats to the 
employees of the Union Industrial 
Bank of Flint, Mich., who, accord
ing to press dispatches, got away

with the biggest embezzlement In 
the history of American banking. 

What they disposed of totalled 83,- 
592,000.

We take glory In the action of 
President Charles 8 . Mott, who 
went down into his pocket to the 
sum of 82.500,000, which he placed 
in the bank as a "guarantee against 
possible loss from the defalcations.” 
His action Is as remarkable as the 
theft of the employees ( but for an 
entirely different reason.

o------------
The Tlmes-Signal editor has the 

|)oll tax situation out of our mind, 
for we went over to Sheriff Brown
field's office Saturday and plunked 
the old money down for Mrs. Smith 
and ourselves so that we have noth
ing to worry about now. Insofar as 
voting for our favorite candidates 
is concerned.

V. A. Boys' play tomorrow night, 
o -----------

Advertise in the Tlmes-Signal.

Patricli Henry demanded liberty' 
or death. Had he lived in this day ' 
and age he could have achieved , 
both simultaneously with a single; 
drink. —Typecraft. |

Title Abstracts
When yea need an abstract •( the title of year property 

yea want an abstract that IS an abstract—fall and eompIoU 
In oTcry detaO. That’s the kind we make.

SNYDER ABSTRACT 
& TITLE CO., INC.

Phone 196 6% Loans

two young people came by boat to 
Galveston and up to Bastrop to 
carve out a fortune in the new 
country. In 1882 they moved to 
Snyder where she and her husband 
did their part In forming the re
ligious life of Snyder, Joining the 
Baptist Church when It met in the 
school house and helping to stand 
for all that was good and honorable 
In the community. She lived to see 
the Baptist Church grow into the 
present one and did her part to 
make it what it is. 'While only one 
child and one grandchild and two 
great grandchildren survive, she Is 
.survived by a host of friends who 
bore her body to the church, and 
tribute to her long and useful life 
was (laid by Rev. W. F. Ferguson. 
Friends gathered there to regret her 
leaving, and friends carry the rec
ollection of her In their hearts. 
■Who to lives to leave friends like 
that dies not poor, but rich.

0------------
“SOUTH SEA ROSE”

TO BE SHOWN A T " “ 
PALACE TOMORROW

ground, described as one of the 
mast magnificent scenes ever re
corded in a tropical locale. 

-------------o
ARE MEN SANITARY?

Potential successors to the "Black 
Bottom.” "Varsity Drag,” "Break
away” and other current dance fa- 
vSi'ites will be disclosed In "South 
Sea Rose.” Lenore Ulrlc’s starring 
all-talking picture for Fox Films 
which begins tomorrow at the Pal
ace.

Eight candidates for honors are 
revealed ln_ the colorful scenes 
within the tropics, participated in 
by several hundred Hawailans. 
When re.scarch experts failed to un
cover any of the original South Sea 
dances which had not already been 
u.«rd for basis routine of many of 
the present day ballroom and solo 
dances. It became necessary to 
create new ones.

"South Sea Rose," also title of 
the theme song, provides the melody 
for the principal native dance. In
terpreted by Miss Ulrlc with an 
enoimous native ensemble back-

"Men are queer ducks." remarked 
the flapper as she leaped from one 
pair of step-ins to another.

"They chsmge their collars once 
a day, change their shirts when 
dirty, change their underclothing 
when their wives sneak the soiled 
ones and deposit them In the 
clothes basket, but wear their trou
sers forever.

"They tell lu  about our foolish 
clothing; how we are ruining our 
health; what fools we women be; 
but wear the same pair of trousers 
for six months or a year, and often 
for two or three years, with no more 
cleansing than may be secured from 
a clothes brush and an occasional 
hot-steam pressing. ’

"Imagine sweating In undercloth
ing for a year—and theiu you'll 
catch a vision of the vaunted male. 
Or visit a tailor when he is pressing 
the Saturday night offerings, and 
use your nose Instead of your Imag- 
niation.

"Oh yes! Men are sanitary. The 
old-style trouser is good enough for 
dad. It's us who are the crazy ones, 
or Is It?”

It Is estimated that one-third of 
the dairy cows In the United States 
are kept at a loss, about one-third 
return little or no profit, and only 
onc-thlrd yield large profits. Close 
cuhlTig, proiier feeding and good 
breeding are the things that build 
up a dairy herd.

-------------o
What 'Owling!

An Engllshment heard an owl for 
the first time.

“What was that?” he asked.
“An owl." was the reply.
"My clear fellow, I know that, but 

what was 'owllng?”

Vancouver Island^s Steelheads Test Angler*s Skill to Utmost

ONLY A FEW DAYS 
LEFT TO PAY POLL TAX
Prospective voters, there are Just 

a few days remaining in which to 
pay your poll tax if you care to vote 
this year.

Failure to pay on or before Jan
uary 81 disfranchises one through
out all of 1930. This year promises 
to be a big year politically, accord
ing to all Indications. Election of 
all congressmen and all state of
ficers from governor down, and 
county and precinct officers will be 
made.

Pay that poll tax now I 
-------------o-------------

Advertise In the Tlmes-Signal.
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SNYDER NATIONAL
f a r m  l o a n  ASTN 

•A. J. Ttm U, Sm .
gta ONROworfrosDilRirMwiWR ttiAMO O  

la-tba-woot ttm ntam  Who 
to Rm tiaso whoa 
tofin to tbs

toould 
flMtatng

olUnaM

Si •

lAwCaiVClR (ftU8tol>
Is mild ami whsro this spoetM of 
m ay ha takan  aU f$ac .
■tMlhsad la ikH a  m l mow. to tl ky ox-
psrU bo baa born eomporod WMro than 
favofably to tbo Atlantte mlmoa. for 
both ton wia toko tba fly 
flablBg meet iwal mart :

for th e  tackle used, unlike th a t  em 
ployed for salmon or lake trou t, la 

llgha—three • or four hundred 
feet of very flue strong silk nne. a  
tiny , alluring fly and  a  fairly H09A 
rod. W hen th e  angl?r pita his skill 
against th e  cunning and electrio en
ergy of a  14-poLind freeh-run toeel- 
heod lighting to  a  finish In hU naUre 
w aters he Is well aware Miat he h m  a 
b a ttle  royal on his hands.

D uring th e  early w inter and spring, 
steelheads ors oeught In many of tbo 
sli USUIS and rivers on Vsnrowver Zs- 
latMt—in  th e  Cowlchan In November. 
Deoember and January; In the Oyster 
and TWoulem Rivers In January, Peh- 
m suy and March.

The Bteelbead Is probably one of the  
grm toot fighters known. One of hla 
ebaracterlsUc tricks la to  make a mad 
40 0" to yard dash 00  being hooka*, 
th en  ha takm  the flsberm an by wW- 
prim  by leaping high In th e  ahr. mow 
ing h is b m n ttfu l eotagtiw and testing  
tb s  sklU of tb s  angler to  tb s  atsnosa. 
Though th e  flsberman m ay be M r- 
priBsd a t  ttu s  dlsptoy o t finny gym- 
naspues, be  m ust b s  prsparod for an  
sxeitlag  eon tss t Is sting  sayw bsrs from 
to  to  4§ m lnutos. Waaeouear "  "
Is rm cbsd  via to#
RaUway to  V aaoow sr.

eck tiiese featmes
i n  t h e .  s § j g H a t i o n a t  n e w

C H Em O LET SEX
.X. At  . *

HYDRAULIC SHOCK 
A DSORBERS 

Four Dc1co-Lot*Jo7 
drsullc •hock alMorher* 
on mil modcU •llminmi* 
rood «hock« and IncroMO 
comlorti

9S -f tO R S E roW lK
MOTOR

A s r e a t  s l i - c y l ln d o r
m o to r ,  lu c rca flcd  to  50 
h o r s e p o w e r ,  i l r e e  
• t r t i o tb r r ,  q u ie te r  o p e r
a t io n .  w lth ^ c n C e rp o w c r .

BRO N 7.E-BU SH ED  
PIS T O N S

T h e  e tro n i te r ,  l ig h te r  p ie- 
to n e  e re  b u s h e d  w ith  
h l(ih -fln id e  b ro n a e  to  
p ro v id e  s m o o th e r  o p e r-  
• t i o n  e n d  lo n g e r  life.

NEW HOT-SPOT 
MANIFOLD

A larger h o t-e p o t m a n i
fold In su res com plete  
ra p o rtsa tlo a  o f  fu e l-*  
Im proving perfo rm anca 
an d  cfBiilancjre

The sensational value of the G reatest Chevrolet in 
Chevrolet History is based on definite points of 
superiority—which you can easily check for your
self. From Its improved 50-horsepower six-cylinder 
valve-in-head engine, to its beautiful new bodies 
by Fisher—it sets a new standard of quality for the 
low-price field.

A few of Chevrolet's extra-value features are listed 
on th is page. Check them  over carefully. Then 
come in and drive this car. I t  will take you only a 
few m inutes to find out why it is causing more 
com m ent and winning more praise than  any 
Chevrolet we have ever shown. For it is a finer 
Six in every way—yet it sells—

-at extremely
low prices!

___  $495
$525 
$495 
$565

____  $565
______$625
______ $625
______ $675

wxATnxa-moof
BRAKES

Fully-aacloead, lo tw o o l-  
a ip a n d ln a . weatlM r- 
p roof brakM  awuT* poal- 
Uvo b ra k . a c tla a  a (  a ll 
da

CASOLINK CAUCB 
'ON DASH

T h a  I n . tm m m t  p a n d  
car rk jo a  iMw grouping  of 
t h .  d r id n g  c o n tro l, to -  
c lud lng  a  aam U no gaugo.

NON-CLARS 
WINDSHIELD 

T h o n rw  P U hrr bodynon- 
g la r .  v lndah le ld  deflect, 
th e  g lare  of approach ing  
headlight., ,

The ROADSTER

The SUORT ROADSTER

The PHAETON________

The COACH ________ __

The C O U PE__________

The SPORT COUPE___

Thg CLUB SEDAN ____

The SEDAN_______ ___

LARGER 
BALLOON TIRES 

New, larger, fu ll.ba llooo  
tiree w ith  cmaUer wheele 
Im p ro v e  r o e d a b l l l ty ,  
com fort an d  appen ianca .

STRONGER REAR 
AXLS

L argar n n d  a tro n g er rao r 
Bxla ganra— m ad a  of to n  
flaeat n ickal a t a a l^ a d d  
to  d u ra b ility  a n d  long 
lUa

AU pHeaf / . • . $ ,  /acrary, gUiU. iflcAlgoia

A S IX  IN  TH E  P R I C E  R A N G E  OF T HE  F O UR

NEM AOCXLERATION 
PUMF ,

A naw  a u to m a tle  aeeal- 
a ra tlo n  p u m p  providaa 
th a  flaahlng accalaratlo ii 
w hich

TWO-REAM 
HEADLAMPS 

Two-beam  headlam pa
contro llad  by a  fo o t b u t
to n  p e rm it conrteey. 
w ith o u t d im m in g  th a  
Ughta.

ADJUSTABLB 
DRIVER'S SEAT 

All cloaed m odal ,  hava 
a n  ad juatab lo  g ilvar'a  
aaat a  tu rn  of th e  reg a
le  to r glees th a  pro par 
poalthm .

Tha COACH

Y g a d e r ' A n d e r s o n  M o t o r  C o .

S M O O T H F A S T B E T T E R  S I X
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M> dM4fl«d AdvertUlnf 
in

THB 8CUKBT COCNTV 
TIMES-SIONAL 

rubllahrd Weokly 
tSc each Inecrtlon.

Tw« ecn(« per word for each In* 
■artlon.

CSaMined DUplay. 91.00 per Inch 
pach Insertion.

All advertisements cash In ad* 
vance unless customer has a 
regular charge account at this 
office.

Obituaries and cards of thanks 
at regular classified advertis
ing rate.

The publishers Atf not res|x>n* 
■Ihle for copy omissions, typo
graphical errors, or any unin
tentional error that may occur 
further than to correct It In 
next Issue after It Is brought 
to their attention. All adver
tising orders are accepted on 
this basis only.

FOR RENT—One large aiMirtment, 
modern, with gas, near school 
bulldhtg. D. P. Yoder. 35-tfc Bishop Du Bose
FOR RENT—Nice furnished and 
uufurmshed rooiiu. Phone *1M.

32-ltp.

ROOMS FOR RENT—$3.50 and $4 
jH'r week. Stratford Hotel. 33-4tc

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

c ity  OHlce ____ 9 6 00
Precinct Office _ 7.50
County O ffice  1350
District Office   15 00

TRY our hut tamales and chill 
gravy at Abel's, west Santa Pe de
pot. 33-ltp

FOR RENT—Bedroom with private 
bath and private entrance. Two 
doors south of Methodist Church.

30-tfc

t lrC la re n  T ires!—Yoder-.Vnderson.

MISCELLANEOUS .
W.4NT TO LEASE

About 350 acres In cultivation 
with 160 acres In pasture on terms 
of one-third and one-fourth, or will 
lease the entire 1,000 acres for cash. 
See Mrs. James W. Lynch, 2'a miles 
east of Fluvanna. 31-2tp
ROSEBUDS and Evergreens. We 
have a good selection picked es* 
jx-clally to suit our cllmote. Let us 
plant some for you in January or 
February. Bell’s Flower Shop. 30-4c

Hje Tlmes-Signal Is authorized 
to announce the following candi
dates for office subject to the city 
election to be held April 8, 1930:

SNYDER M.ATTKESS F.ACTORY 
Is in oiieration at same location on 
West Bridge Street. Satisfaction 
guaranteed on all work. Earl Jen
kins. Phone 45. 21-tfc
M cClorrn T ires!—Y’oder-A nderson.

FOR 5IAVOR 
H. O. TOWLE

FC>R CITY MARSHAL 
WALTER CAMP.
J. A. WOODFIN

FOR CITY SECRET-ARY 
A. O. PREUTTT

FOR ALDERMAN, NORTH WARD
J. R. tRALPH) HICKS

FOR TRADE—Have good used auto
mobile will trade for milk stock or 
reorllnga. See me at Yoder-Ander- 
<on Motor Company. R. W. (Dick) 
Webb. 8 tfc
MONEY TO LEND—38 years time. 
SVi per cent. Towle dc Boren. 16-tfe
DONT WORRY—We can make 
your old mattress new. Phone 471. 
Sleep Ezy Mattress Factory. 30-tfc

FOR ALDERMAN, WEST WARD 
LEE T. STINSON

' f o r  T l d e r m a n . e .a s t  w .a r d
J. 8 . BRADBURY

The Tlmes-Signol Is authorised 
to announce the following candi
dates for office subject to the action
of the Democratic primary In July:•

FOR COrNTY' Jl'DOE 
HORACTE HOLLEY

j WANTED—To trade Chrysler 52 I coupe for coach or sedan of equal 
I value, or will sell at bargain. Easy 
terms. O. D. Carter, Times-Signol.

U cC laren T ires!—Y oder-A nderaon.

ENCHILADAS and Match-U-Cows 
at Abel's. They're good. 32-ltp

FOR TAX ASSESSOR 
OEOROB M. OARNER 
BTERUN A. TAYLOR. 
BERNARD LONOBOTHAM.
W, W. (WALLACE) MERRITT

FOR DISTRICT CLERK 
LOUISE E. DARBY

FOR TAX COLLECTOR 
UNCLE BILLY NELSON 
A. M. MCPHERSON.
FOR COUNTY SCHOOL 

SUPERINTENDENT:
A. A. BULUXJK

FOR COUNTY TREASURER 
EDNA B. TINKER

FOR COUNTY CLERK: 
MABEL Y. GERMAN

FOR SHERIFF: 
FRANK M. BROWNFIELD

FOR COI’NTV ATTORNEY: 
WARREN DODSON

CARD OF TH.tNKS 
We wish to express our sincere 

appreciation of our lu'lghbors and 
friends who so nobly stood by us In 
the sickness and death of our hus
band and father. Each word ot 
sympathy, each kind deed, and the 
beautiful flowers were truly con
tributed by loving, sympathizing 
hearts and will never be forgotten. 
Our prayers are that God will rich
ly bless each of you and give you 
friends If you should need them, 
such as you have proved to be.

Mrs. A. M. Curry and Family.

iv'.
H undreds ot graduates, sx -studenu  

and friends o t tb s  Moody Blbls In s ti
tu te , Chicago, will assemble a t  the in- 
e tl tu ts  during the period ot February 
8-6. St which time the 26tb annual 
Founder'a Week Conference will be 
held In memory of the founder, the 
la te  Dwight L. Moody, mtematlonaUy 
tam ed evangelist.

Among th e  speskera during the tour- 
day conclave will be aome of the out- 
atanding theologians of the day. in- 
cludm g Bishop Horace M. OuBose, Ot 
the M ethodist •  Episcopal church, 
aouth: the  Rev. Herbert W. Bleber, 
D. O.. pastor ot the Presbyterian 
church of the Covenant, Bala-Cynwyd. 
Pa.; the Rev. Charles W. Abel, well 
known missionary of British New 
O utnea: U. A. Ironside, Oakland. Oallt.. 
a  layman Bible teacher and authority  
o t national fame, and the Rev. James 
M. Oray, D. D.. president of Moody In- 
• titu te , and one ot the world's fore
m ost Bible authorlUca.

W./I. leoN ^iV is.
Morning, afternoon end evening ear- 

vices will be held during the confer- 
enoe, the Moody president. Or. Gray 
presiding a t all gatherings. In  pre
ceding conferences, thouaunds of per
sons have attended the  aesslona, and 
indlcatlona are th a t  the 1930 confer
ence will eclipse In points of a ttend- 
on os and  enthualosm all prsvloua reo- 
orda.

One of the annual features of the 
Pounder's Week conference a t Moody 
in s titu te  U th e  frequent appearance 
of the large, mixed-voice Moody In - 
Btltute choir under the baton of Prot. 
T. J . B ittikofer, of the Moody mualo 
faculty. This singing organization la 
one of the best known in the mid- 
e-cst.

Three lines ot teaching will be 
emphasized a t  th e  coming conference, 
these being doctrine, prophecy and 
Blbleal research, as well as mlselona 
and evangelism, all subjects being 
treated by recognised leaders In each 
field.

. . six tclpgianu, by crackle.” 
Nobody's kidding. When Max El- 

scr. Fort Worth’s first talegiaph 
o|M>rator, went home with that 
plaint back in ”74, he meant It.

Six telegrams was a good day's 
busines-s for the city's first tele
graph office.

El.ser Is now an oil man at Cisco, 
but he likes to talk over his old 
days at the key.

Fort Worth's first office was lo
cated In the front window of the 
old real estate firm of Lawrence. 
Celt I and Brewer at First and Main 
Streets, El.ser recalls.

It o|>cned for business Sept. 12, 
1874.

The first wire was sent by Mayor 
W P. Burt to the mayor of Dallas.

The Ihie was extended to Dallas 
and took a month to string.

El.ser and the late C. L. Frost were 
the contractors, building the line for 
the Texas & Pacific railroad.

The Port Worth office was op
erated by Elser and Frost as a pri
vate enterprise until the Tee Pee 
arrived two years later. Then the 
We.stern Union took It over, moving 
the office to the Postoffice Build
ing. then at Third and Main 
Streets.

' We figured we'd done a pretty 
fooil day's business If we’d sent out 
a half dozen telegrams.” Elser 
chuckles.

“And Uiat wasn't so bad for a 
town of only 3(X) people, when you 
come to think of it.”

ELser began telegraphing back in 
New York State when he wa.s only 
a kid of 13.

At 22 he found hlm.self In Shreve
port. as superintendent of telegraph 
for the Texas St Pacific . . .  no mean 
job.

He went Into the stationery busi
ness here after selling out the tele
graph office.

When he sold out In '87. he hod 
the biggest house of its kind In the 
slate.

on  pioneering In West Texas 
next caught El.ser's fa.icy. He's still 

I In the business and recently handed 
In his lOOth consecutive monthly 
check for room rent at a Cisco 
hotel.

-------------o-------------
“HALLELUJAH”, KING 
VIDOR’S MASTERPIECE, 

COMING TO PALACE
"I've always wanted to make an 

all-Negro picture, and now that I ’ve 
done It. I ’d hate to have It turn

esting—but a great wear and tear 
on one’s emotions," was the reply. 
"Nobody can see the hysteria, for 
Instance, without catching a little 
of It. The scenes such as the wake, 
or the baptism scenes, where the 
colored actors actually go Into 
religious frenzy, are os hard on the 
director and cameraman as on the 
players. It is a remarkable proof 
of how the mental condition of a 
crowd becomes contagious.

"The negro is one of the great
est of actors by nature, principally 
because he really doesn’t act at all, 
but actually feels and experiences 
the emotions he .seeks to portray.

"For Instance, In the scene where 
Daniel Haynes prays over the 
body of his dead brother in the 
play, Haynes, after doing It, was 
a mental and physical wreck for 
several hours. In the baptism 
scenes we had no way of control
ling our players at all; they sang 
and prayed themselves Into a sort 
of frenzy, and we simply turned 
camera and microphone on It, 
trusting that we’d get the parts we 
wanted.”

-------------o-------------
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big Missouri and Yellowstone River 
was oi>en country with scattered 
settlements.

This article describes conditions 
at that time between the Rio 
Grande and Yellowstone river and 
west of 100 meridian, and the ex
perience of hundreds of cowboys 
content with a horse saddle, slicker 
and little bed roll and a job with 
some big cow outfit. Six shooters 
were carried In ledrolls. I still have 
mine; It Is us good as new—no 
notches, however.

I moved to Scurry County in 
18B8 and still like It.

------------ o— — —
CREDIT BUREAU TO 
MEET AT SWEETWATER

Sweetwater will be host to the 
first quarterly district meeting ol 
the recently organized Texas Retail 
Credit Bureau, Inc., April 21.

The district Includes a.ssoclatlons 
In the following named cities: Abi
lene. Sweetwater, Cisco, Colorado, 
Big Spring, Midland. San Angelo, 
Lamesa, Anson, Hamlin, Stamford, 
Winters. Ballinger, Coleman, Min
eral Wells. Snyder. Ranger. Rising 
Star, Breckcnrldge. Brownwood, De 
Leon. Munday, Olney, Grahapi. Mc- 
Camey, Pecos and Wink.

------------ o------------
HORACE HOLLEY FOR 

COUNTY JUDGE

BUSINESS MEN ARE 
GUESTS OF BISON 

H. E. DEPARTMENT
T h ird  A nnual H onquet Eiijusred 

Indukiriouk and  Growing 
grimwl IMktrtt't

at
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day, Feb. IBth. 1930. on one ten- I 4* 4* 'I* 4* 4* *!■* *I* *l* *1* *l* 4* *I* ; out to be just one of those movies.”

klcCIoren Tires!—Yoder-Andrnon.

NOTICE TO YIACIIINERV 
DEALERS AND MANU- 

F.AUTURER;$

Notice Is hereby given that tlie 
Commissioners' Court of Scurry 
County will receive bids at any 
time up to ten o'clock a. m. Satur-

twenty Austin Wantern Dual Drive 
I Malntalner.
I All bids must be in sealed en- 
I velopcs and addressed to Mabel Y. 
■ German. County Clerk. Snyder. 
I Texas, and must be accompanied by 
certified check In the amount of 
5 jKT cent of the price bid.

Done by order of the Commis
sioners’ Court this the 23rd day of 
January, 1930.

HORACE HOLLEY,
32-4tc Presiding Ofllcre.

4*
WHO IS MAX ELSER? 4- 
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Many Tlmes-Slgnal readers have

80  said King Vidor, after finish
ing his first all-talklng picture, 
"Hallelujah," which will play at the 
Palace Theatre Wednesday and 
Thursday.

“Since the public Is so interested

Robert—Mother, I liad such an 
awful dream last night. Does It 
moan anything?

Mother—Yes. It means that I 
know what became of that choco
late cake I couldn't find last night.

been a.sking -Who Is Max El.ser who In sound and its uses just at pres
ent, I selected and wrote a story 
which, I believe, is es|)ccially adapt
ed to this new medium, a story of 
Negro life In the South, with an all
colored cast,” he explained.

"You can’t  visualize a Negro with
out picturing the voices of workers 
In Uie cotton fields, and the moving 
cadence of Negro spirituals. And 
this picture will Itave that quality.’' 

“How do you find the Negro cast 
80 far as directing goes?” he wras 
asked.

"It’s the strangest experience a 
director ever had—unique, Inter-

ts getting his name Into our paper 
so much regarding oil matters?” 
and we arc quite proud to state 
that Max Is a gentleman who has 
had plenty of Texas atmasphore. 
with a background of many thlng.s 
done well—and good.

'The Port Worth Press recently 
contained a story that will Interest 
our readers as well as give a per
sonal insight Into Mr. Elscr’s acUv- 
Itles:

“Phew I Heavy day at office

I'bki/lj.JJ

Editor and Readers:
I want to give a sketch of Sny

der and this western country as I 
saw It In the early days.

In 1879 Pete Snyder had a store 
in a tent made of buffalo hides.
It was not long until all the buffalo 
were killed out and cattlemen be
gan establishing ranches and fenc
ing big pastures. Wire cutters 
would cut the fences down, caus
ing grief to the ranchers.

From 1880 to 1883 cattle were 
high, but went to the bottom In the 
years 1884-88.

Albany was my home town. I 
worked on WOO In Shackelford 
County. I also worked In Terry, 
Yoakum and Gaines Counties. I 
saw two women In three counties. 1 
also worked on the Curry Comb 
Ranch Ui Garxa County, where 
there were only three women. I 
worked on Spur Ranch, the 00 
Ranch in Kent County, and the 
E B E ranch, now the Fuller ranch.

Our winters then were like these 
we have now—some cold, some mild, 
some years plenty of rain and good 
grass—some years dry and prairie 
fires.

In 1886-7 we had a drouth. In 
1889 -90 settlers come In In covered 
wagons by the hundred, built dug- 
outs (not log houses) and tried to 
farm. In 1893 a drouth drove the i 
settlers out. In the s|)ring of 1894 i 
the prairie dogs starved to death. I

In 1896 settlers commenced re - ' 
turning but not In droves, and have 
bi«n coming and going ever since.'

The last big dle-out among onttle 
was in 1902. I made two trips with I 
herds to Montana In 1887-89, with ’ 
2.500 head in each herd. The whole 
country was like West Texas. Ok- | 
lahnma was not open. Western 
Kansas, Eastern Colorado. Wyom
ing, Western Nebraska. South Da
kota, North Dakota, Montana to the ,

Yesterday afternoon Judge Horace 
Holley asked the Tlmes-Slgnal to 
place his name In the announce
ment column as candidate for re- 
elcctlon to the office of county 
judge, subject to the action of the 
Democratic primary In July.

Judge Holley's friends have been 
insistent that he make the race for 
that office, and he has at lost con
sented to do so. He says he wUl 
make the race on the merits of his 
record as judge. He stands for the 
progress and development of this 
county, having spent the greater 
part of his life here.

------------ o------------
Y. P. V.INTER.MEDIATE B.

(Jan . 26)
Subject. "Beginning at Home.”
A Definition of Missions. Earlene 

Martla
What Is Homo Missions? York 

Murphy.
The Program of Missions In the 

South, Mary Nell Mortoa
The Unreached People of Ute 

South. Eva Nell Arnold.
Our Effort to Meet the Need, Mr. 

Shuler.
Fifth Southern Baptist Sainto- 

rium, Horace Jr. Holley.
Come and bring someone with 

you.

On Monday, Jan. 20. the home 
economics doparlinoiit of the Bison 
school entertained a group of busi
ness men from Snyder with a 
luncheon servetl and prepared by 
the class of girls of that school. 
This was the third annual banquet 
or luncheon given by this pioneer 
scliool ill Industrial actlvitli-s Bison 
was the first school In Scurry Coun
ty to put on the industrial training 
for boys and girls. At this time 
there are several schools offering 
this work.

Those accompanying Co. Supt. A. 
A. Bullock to BI.SOII were: H. J. 
Brief, Ivan Dod.son, Hugh Taylor. 
Judge Holley. H. P. Wellborn, Rev. 
Nlpp, Ralph Hicks. Willard Jone., 
D. P. Yoder and Abe Rogers 

A wonderful turkey dinner was 
served with all the trimmings and 
.such cake and whlpjied cream and 
des.sert! Boy, words can’t describe 
It all. Hugh Taylor says he Is In 
favor of visiting one school a week 
with Put.

This fine dinner was prepared by 
the girls of the home economics 
girls under the iitstructlon and 
supervision of MUs Clara Shoe
maker. their teacher. All who par
took of the delicious repast were 
iifianimous in their decision that 
these girls, none of whom is over 
15 years old. surely know their 
pots and pans and recipes.

J. H. Duck Is principal of the 
sclK»l and Mrs. J. H. Duck primary 
teacher. «

Chas. M. Wellborn. George Chil
dress and Marion Addbon are the 
members of the Board of Tru.stees, 
while Henry Richter, former trus
tee and Bt all times a booster and 
backer of the school, furnished the 
turk for the occasion. Mr Richter 
and Charlie were present at ihs 
luncheon.

------------ o
Loll Hefore th e  Storm 

Mlld.s—Your wife aeems to be 
very cheerful and smiling this even
ing.

Meelw—Yes. altogether too cheer
ful and smiling. She's got some
thing on me.

-o-
Thls program will end the year'a 

work for the choir. The members 
take a vacation during the months 
of July and August, for which the 
congregation will offer thanks. 
Peoria .loumal.

Dry Cleaning Protects 
Their Present Health A

FOR JUSTICE OF PE.AC'E PRE. 1 
D. NATION

FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT NO. 1 

JNO. C. (LUM) DAY
FOR CO.M.MLSSIONER 

PRECINCT NO. 2 
H. C. FLOURNOY 
J. M. HUNNICUTT

FOR COM.MISSIONER 
PREI'INCT NO. 3 

P. M. LEWIS 
LEE GRANT 
P. A. MILLER

FOR CO.M.MISSIONER 
PRKdNCT NO. 4:

J. R. COKER, Hermlcigh. 
WALLER B. DOWELL, 

Hcrmlelgh.

FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER PRE. 1 
ZACK EVANS

FOR SALE
FOR SALE OR TRADE—Five-tube | 
black land farm. S2.500 will handle. I 
Will take team and tools and cows | 
part pay. W. H. Klinzey, Hermlcigh, ' 
Texas. 31-2tp!

PIANO For Sale or Trade—Good 
condition. Will trade for live stock 
of any kind, or will sell cheap. B. | 
O. Lockhart, at Lockhart’s Barber ! 
Shop. 30-tfc
M cCloren T ires!—V oder-A ndirson .

GENUINE Chill and Prijolea a t : 
Abel's place, west Santa Fe dcjiot. p j
AUCTION SALE OF SCHOOL , 
HOUSE—The board of trustees of i 
old Independent school, Dl.st. No. 
11, six miles aouthea.st of Snyder, 
will sell the old school building at 
public auction at the school house 
on Friday, Jan. 31, at 2 o'clock. In
dependent School Board. 31-2tp
FOR SALE—4-door sedan worth the 
money. Cash or note. Phone 101. Ic

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Farm on halves, 145 
acres In cultivation R. w. Webb, ip

FOR RENT—Nice hou.se, new papier 
and paint. Moderate rent. See Sykes 
Ourry, 32-ltp

HOUSE TO RENT 
Five rooms, modern, with break

fast room and bath, on west side. 
CoU FrlU B. •mlth. Phone 318.

32-tfo

FOR RENT — Five-room modern 
residence on west side, hot and cold 
voter and every convenience. See 
■. If. BlacSard, pihone 412. lO-tfe

NOTICE TO
TAX PAYERS
— Time for payment of taxes is now far advanced and only a few (Jays 
remain in whicii to pay your taxe.s. LPTf ME URGE YOU to register 
your automobile and get your poll tax NOW.

— It is important that every tax payer and every voter and every car 
owner take notice of this situation and make payments as soon as pos
sible.

-—While the office of the tax collector is ready at all times to give max
imum service, in the la.st few days, it is not possible to obtain car regis
trations or voting receipts without a wait in line when so many have 
waited until the la.st.

— Tax jiayers jileaso remember that most of the money paid in for poll 
taxes goes to the jiuhlic free school fund and unle.ss there is a full pay
ment the schools will be dejirived of these funds. This is a political 
year, a time when every citizen within the ages prescribed by law may 
vote upon every public que.stion submitted and for tho.se to whom they 
wish to trust their public offices. This is important. You do not want 
to be deprived of your right to vote or see the public school suffer for 
lack of adequate funds.

— The law retjuires all automobiles to have new license plates by the 
second day of F'ebruary; on and after that day no motor vehicle which 
has been used in 1930 may be registered without paying a penalty of 
twenty per cent.

— To avoid penalties on ad valorem taxes and get v’oting receipts they 
must be paid before midnight January 31. If the tax payers will co
operate in these matters by making early payments they will profit and 
80 will their county and state. Do not wait until the last day hut make 
your payments now, get your poll tax receipts and help your school and 
do not fail to register your car before the last day when congestion may 
inconvenience you.

Respectfully,

Frank M. Brownfield
TA X  CO LLECTO R SCURRY CO U N TY
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Oua*'tev' CeKtû 'y T?v Ileccrd
Pol'cyhoids.s V. Texar 4 :,5 0 0  

Insurance 'n horwi* in Texes $>'*0; o«oo o co  
Loansandlnv3stm9r»sinT''.xus'.'tv- C o co  r e o  

Paid Texas ^.ahcynolaa-s enu j .  ii-iic io i.:.i 
O v*“ $ : 0 ,000 00 >

Th« T cy .is’A gcncy w a t lu iindcb ?.!-y 12, 1537, 
t j '  ih s  la te  Oi'viIIc 1 Iiorp. This agency has moi'c 
in su ran ce  in fo rce  th.ar ail b u t 87 o i.t s f  av er 300 
e n tire  leg.nl rc ic rv c  companic.: in A iiierira, I t  is the  
la rg es t agency ni 'I'e.vas o r  the South , and  one of 
th e  ten larj^est in America,

In 1929j the  a e o r c ’  ̂ its ow n Tlorre
C uice, and  is the cnly St.’ tc Ag.'iicy in Am eric.t 
t h a t  occupies its ow n Mding. Wh?-! u> O alias, v au  
a rc  u rg ed  to  m e Pali;y lto l.lc i /  K c.-'.in iiarlert, a 
room  in o u r  H om u Ciucc fo r  i a u j u *  C t y  L i f a  
policyholders .-*nd the r  frici.ds.

K

t  i \ p c o r d

Inwurcinc^s ‘r  Torc» o o o  0 0 0
C om oany  As$;*$ $ j o ,o o o .o o o

T h e  K.nnsns C i ty  L ife  I n s u r a n c e  C o m p a n y  le •  
•tro ii.'^ , { irogi ess lve  le g a l r c ic r v o ,  o ld  l i r e  C o m p a n y  
w r» tj i ig  a t t r a c t i v e  p o lic ies  a t  lo w  n e t  c o i t .

W-tmea
Corr<»^tvoni!;nuv fujm .ner Afcnry

Cnntf̂ .tA. v - M i  • > .c . Ti** Cc7Iicb*

Sit.:. Ihr$ 
ttx I t  for
PtiHfcmjti't \ i .  Wi

CHILDREN in theip growing years are suscep
tible to the lurking danger of disease germs. 

Frequent dry cleaning of their garments insures 
their comfort and safeguards their health as well. 
Send us the children’s winter clothes now for mid
season renewal. The cost is moderate | the pro
tection great. Winter coats, boys’ suits and girls’ 
dre.sses are among the garments that need clean
ing now. Hats and caps, too, are included in our 
careful and sanitary service.

(Good for 2 Weeks Only)

Starting Monday 
January 27th

Every time you send us your dry cleaning and 
laundry bundle together, we will credit your ac
count 25 cents ( so long as the dry cleaning bill 
alone would amount to 75 cents. Or if we call 
for the two bundles, this saving is made possible 
to our customers.
to our customers. This offer continues for two 
weeks, or to Feb. 10th,

REAL LAUNDRY AND DRY 
CLEANING SERVICE AL

W AYS G U A RA N TEED

T he S nyder Laundry,
PHONE 211

I—Todar-Andaraon.


